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FDR Submits Billion-Dolla- r Tax Program
JapSoldiers
Defiant,New

X

Qpsis Looms

Government Ready To
TaRii Action; 4,000
kPH Tllc Scciic

(By. .The Associated Press)
Japari's'lnsurgent soldier tday

defied the deadline set for them to
evntuatq'Tokyo governmentbuild-
ings. The . government met the
crisis with undisclosed "appropriate
mensure."

It was 'believed the area around
thr 'rebel' stronghold was being
clearcdfor action. Four thousand
loyal troops belesguredthe rebels.

Japanesesources at Shanghaias-se-rt

eel 'Imperial sanction had been'
given ior forcible ejection 5f the
rebels if they do nol soon withdraw.

Anxiety Felt
Information Was received at

Washington that the Insurgents
were holding out in Tokyo, but had
ngt-ee- d to obey the emperor's

return to their barracks.
Anxiety vas felt in diplomatic

and foreign Tokyo communities, al-

though a gradual relaxationof ten-
sion was expected.

Loyal troops maintainedtheir po-

sitions andthe First fleet reinforced
nine warships anchored In Tokyo
bav. Japanesenewspapers report
ed heavy withdrawals of bank de
posits.

After assassinatingfour elder 11

beral statesmen Wednesday at
dawn, the soldiers had barricaded
themielvesin the. headquarters. It
had beenreportedthey had agreed
to return to their barracks, but
today's developments indicated they
might not yield.

Tokyo was stil lunder martial
law.

SliearnMoody
DeathVictim

Galveston Capitalist In
CompaniesW ix K
'Propertiesillcre "

GALVESTON, Feb. 28 j(AP)
Sheurn Moody, 40, capitalist, civic
leaderand owner of the Galveston
batt'lmll club, died here today.

He was a member of one of the
South's richest families.

Funeral services are to be held
Saturday.

The death of Shcarn Moody,
prominent Galveston business man,
and vice presidentof the American
National Insurance company and

"active '
company, of which the Settles

J lot el of this city is affiliated,
stunned the official personnel of
the two local firms here today
.when notified by an Associated
Press dispatch to The Dally Her-
ald. Mr. Moody had visited in Big
Spring several times in the past
few years since the Settles hotel
became the property of the Na-

tlonal Hotel company. Joe D!

Parr, managerof the Settles, stat-

ed that Mr. Moody only recently
had visited propertiesof his com
pany at Lubbock, and at that time
was In apparentgood health.

a

OEEN HOUSEAT PARK
BUILDING IS DELAYED

Open house for the concessions
miildlnglrr-th- e- Scents Mountain
Btate park here has been delayed
one week due to an unforseen dif-
ficulty In making plumbing conneo--

TtortB;
The building was to have been

opened for public inspection Sun
day, but It became necessary to
tie In the plumbing lines to tho
septic tank bff another building,
To do this workmen are blasting
through solid rock to lay the line.

V. J. EcTtelkamp, technical ser-
vice superintendent,said that the
building would be opened the fol
lowing Sunday and that by that
time the premises would have been
cleaned and landscuped.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
- - PROGRAM IS GIVEN

Hones and speeches devoted to
Texas and , her heroes were pre
sented In ,a Texas Independence
day . program given at ths high
ochool assembly Friday morning,
The observance was held today be-

cause schools will have a holiday
Monday',

Marjorle Hudson Introduced the
speakersof the morning. Dixie
Stutevllle discussed "Texas Inde-
pendence." Other topics were "Big
Sptlng and Its Early History," toiu
sr Jlmmle Myers. Jane Lee Han
nah sang .a solo, ''Listen to the
Mocking Bird."

The high school band played the
fumlllar strains of "Eyes of Texas'
as the opening aong. Other band
selections In which the as;"--My

- sangwere "Home On the .Range,1
and the official Texassong, "Texas,
Our Texas.

SINGER DIES
ROME, Feb. 38 UP) Antonio

ScotU, 78, fame baritone. died
sr Wiansssay.

Best Wishes

Here are five who, onco In
four years, celebrate Uieir
birthdays on the actual calen-
dar date anniversary,February
29, and they will receive felici-
tations- Saturday, Leap Year
Day. Their ages- "range from

Trade Holds
V asterrace
Than YearAgo
Ulnny Gains Shown; Only

Wholesale Lines Arc
Hurt By Weather

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Busi
ness reactedbriskly in areaswhere
weatherwas favorableand In most
cases,.the volume was ahead"of last
year with the exception of whole
sale lines which continued to lag
as buyers remained weather-boun- d,

according to reports, to the depart
ment of commerce from 32 lmpor- -
tant 'cities. Inventories of winter
merchandise on retail shelves were
lower than In inany years and in
some cases,mercnanispaaaungut-t-y

in replenishing. Building per-
mits reflected a continued strong
construction sentiment In .spite of
severe weather and activity, par-
ticularly In homc-bulldln- g, was
greater than last year. Steady-operation- s

were being maintained In
the steel centersas additional rail-
road orders Vero placed. Bank
clearings receded from the pfevl-
oua weili in soma cities, but In
most all cases, there were impres
sive gains over list year.

Gains In Sales
While New York reported busl

ness spotty, departmentstore salci

(Contlnue'd on Page10)

Beautification
ProgramFor City

Outlined By Group
Beautification committee of the

Shamber of commerce Thursday
sleeted to undertake a definite
plan of beautificationhere for the
centennial year.

.Chief th ngs suggested by tne
committee were highway beautlfl-
cation and.installation of curbing
and paving along Third street.

Since this is thev Centennial
year, the1 committee declared there
was an urgent need for transform
ing the appearance of the city
how gaTneTTfrbm "highways.

DR. HOOVER NAMED
VIEDIGAL-EXAMIN- ER

Dr. T. B. Hoover of the Hall &
Bennettclinic has been designated
as medical examiner for the de
partment of commerce in Big
Spring, it wbb learned'today. The
designation was announcedby Dr.
It. E. Whitehead, medical director
of the department of commerce,
Washington, D. C Dr. Hoover
will Represent the department in
this area in the' examination of
student air pilots as. to their fit
ness for flying. Other'department
of commerce medical "examiners
are located ut Abilene and Mid- -

and.

State highway No. 9 In Howard
county Is feeling the effects of u
prolonged winter drouth moro
than thousandsof acres of farm
and ranch land.

Hlchwny contractors are now
being forced to baul more than
100,000 gallons of water on th
north and south road each day in
order jo hold frsh caliche carried
In ior base.

A fleet of five trucks with 8,000--

gallon capacitytanks Is being oper--
atedday and night on tne northern
end of the road where winds have
threatenedto blow the new base,
away as, fast at It can be hauled
In.

Bulk ot the water la coming from
one-mil- e lake, Just west of town,
Tkt north end supply Is Iwtit

To TheseBig SpringPeopleWho ObserveLeap Year Day Birthdays

48 to 8 or, If you prefer, from
12 to 2. Left to right: M. B.
McFARLAND, 08 Abrams, na-

tive 'of Honey Grove and resi-
dent of Big Spring for 27 years.
lie will be 48 on his 12th Leap
Tear birthday, JACK KINQ,

INTEREST QUICKENS IN
COUNTY-- LIQUOR VOTE

Approximately 3,000 voters arei
expected to cast ballots either 'for
legalizing the sale of all liquors" or
'against legalizing the sale of alt

liquors" in a local option election
here Saturday.

Laat minute thrusts by wet and
dry forces have quickened interest
in the election and have cast a
shadow of doubt over' the outcome.

Where a week a no there was a
genera consensus that the county
would go dry as It has for the past
30 years, there was. a growing dif-
ference of opinion among political
observers here on tne eve of the
election. ,

WORK ON SUBSIDY PAYMENJSl
TO BE 'RESUMED NEXT WEEK

Task of compiling Information
for subsidy payments, disrupted
here Jan. 6 when the supreme
court returned an adverse verdict
on the AAA program, will be re-

sumed .here Monday, M. Weaver,
adjustmentassistant,said Friday.

C. Of C. Adds

MoreMembers
Total Now 33; Teams To

Finish Campaign By
"

, First Of Week

Four more' new members were
added to the chamber ofcommerce
roster Friday as workers contacted
mors prospectsbringing the total
number of new members In the
pastthree, days to 33.

Those announced Friday were
Courtesy Service Station, Masters
Electric Service Co., Quality Auto
Top & Body Co., and Roscoe Van
Zandt, Cosden chemist.

Several teams, who have not
made complete reports will finish
their assignmentseither today or
Monday, it was Indicated.

Jtext'gffk,thn mrmhfirnhlp.rnm
mlttee will launch plans for the
second annual drive from the em-
ployes division, a heretoforeBlight
cd source of Bupport which last
year netted more than $500.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS
FOR FARMER LOANS

ON FEED AND SEED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)

President Roosevelt today said he
would authorize shortly the use of
thirty million dollars for 1938 seed
and feed loans to farmers. The
loans will be limited to, $200.

drawn from a .tank estimated to
have more than 1,000,000 gallons.
The south end does not require so
much moisture since the second
base courseof base Is being placed
now.

First course of caliche on the
north end has been carried 13
miles north of hero and must be
continued four additional miles.

First of three spanson the over-
pass 17 miles east ot Big Spring
was poured this week and the two
remaining spans wui do pourca
next week. Railings and other fin
ish work will be started soon after
and the structure should be com-
pleted within a month.

No hMs have been anked for
stretches. highway Na, 1 hH

DROUTH HAMPERS ROADWORK;

WATER HAULING A NECESSITY

303 Owens, cafe proprietor and
a resident of the city for 21
years. lie will be 41, or 11.
MILS. BILL DONALD, 1205
Main. With n seventh Leap
Tear birthday, she will T 28.
She has lived here forsix years.

All election judges had secured
their supplies Friday and were
ready to keepapace of the vote In
their tabulation. None expected
more than a 65 per cent total of the
potential vote for the county.

Boxes will open at 8 a. m. and
will close at 7 p. m. The Herald Is
attempting to make a complete
canvass of the results and have
the entire county complete soon af-
ter the polls close. Ah election ex-
tra will be Issued.

wet and dry arguments were
being voiced more frequently on
street comersFriday, one aboutas
often as the othsr. Those favor

Since no authorization has been
received with which to pay for
clerical help, the' work will have to
bo carrlld on by the regular force
at the county agents office In ad
dltlon to other duties.

Because of this, said Weaver, It
will not be possible to accommo
date more than 25 to 30 applicants
per day. He urged them not
make' a special trip to tbwn to ap--

since
they have until July 15 to file their
claims.

Cotton producers should not ex
pect to make application on any
Saturdaydue to pressof other bus
iness in the agents office on that
day.

It la Imperative that the farmer
or producer bring his sale tickets
or furm record book (showing com
plete, recordsof ginning) or both.
Applications for subsidy payments
must be substantiatedby records,
declared Weaver.

These payments are made to
bring the producer'srevenue from
cotton to 12 cents per pound. . The
paymentwill amount tothe differ

the price on the day
the cotton was sold and 12 cents.

TAX COLLECTIONS
FOR COUNTY BEST

IN SEVERAL YEARS

Howard county has experienced
one of the best percentagecollec-
tion of current taxes in years, a
complete check showed at the tax
collector-assesso-rs office today.

Current collections totaled $133,--
119.65 or 63.21 per cent of the roll,
When $24,465.84 last halt taxes due
by June are in the treasury, the
collections will have amounted to
83.51 per cent ot the roll. Total
collections have hoveredaround 60
per cent for the past few years.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY-Fai- r

tonight and Saturday.
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday; slightly warmer In the
Southwest portion tonight; colder
In l'aNuuidle Saturday.

BAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday; slightly
warmer tonight except b north
west' and north-centr- portions.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Pit.
p.m. sun,
64 4T
68 44
66 43
67 43'
66 44
64 46
08 96
M 41
86 47
4-- M
46 M
46 64

7 sUVe faa--
S jT '

9 ?
W f f
iia

Bums! today : p. ) NmIm
JWr IIH a. m.

1L B.."HArrV HATCH, na--'
live of Big Spring, who could
call his age 0, but also will Ira
20 years old. .Saturday. MANY
LOU BUCKLEY, niece of Mrs.
Joe Jim Green, 1G00 Main.
Mary Lou will observe only'her

ing the legalization of all liquor In
the county contended that efforts
at prohibition had failed, that to
go dry would give rise to bootleg
ging, that sale of legal liquor would
produce needed revenues for
schools and old ago pensions, that
It would be good business for Big
Spring to be a wet town In the
middle of a dry territory.

Drys Answered with statements
that failure to suppress liquor
traffic entirely was no argument
against continuinga fight against
It, that the anticipated revenues

(Continued on Pago10)

Group-Name-
d

ForProbeOf

HagoodCase
Officer Formally Gives Up

Command Of Eighth
Corps Area

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP) A
senate of three was
named today to Investigatethe re-
moval of MaJ. Gen. Johnson Ha-
good from command ot the Eighth
Corps area after his criticism ot
federal spending policies!

Congressmen had failed In an
effort to get the ouster order set
aside or modified, and Hagood
yesterday, formally relinquished his
command at San Antonio.

Hagood telegraphed General
Malln Craig, chief of staff, that in
accordance with orders he had
Just received by mall he had turn
ed command of, the area and army
oyor to Major General Henry W.
Buttner, commanding officer of
Fort Sill, .Okla., and next ranking
senior generalofficer of tike area.

Senator Metcalt (R-R- I) refused
to accept tho war department'sas-
sumption ot full responsibility for
the disciplinary action taken
against Hagood, made in an offi
cial statement In which General
Craig cited .several Instances of
lack ot l, Irresponsible

and Intemperate statements," In
Hagood's army record.

"I am unable to say whether
General Craig Is being used to hide
the mailed fist of terrorism," Met
calf In a statement,"but I am In
formed by reliable sources that the
matter was discussed .In cabinet
meeting long beforo the order re
moving .Hagood was Issued.

"If this is a fact, it Is apparent
that the responsibility does not
Test entirely with the war depart
ment."

MRSSULLIVAN BACK
FROM CONVENTION

Mrs1. Wlllard Sullivan return!
Thursday from San Antbnlo wheTe
she attended the two-da-y conven
tion ot the Texas PhotoRraDhers
association. Next meetingplace of
the associationwas referred to the
executive committee of which Mrs.
Sullivan is a member. She said
that the convention attracted
much larger attendancethan anti
cipated. Mrs, Sullivan is one of
the Bradshaw Studio operators
here.

CONTOUR, TERRACE
WORK PROGRESSING

County Agent O. P. Griffin has
been engcjl most of the week. In
running terrace and contour lines
for farmers In the north and north
easternportion of the county,

About as fast ai ho can service
his applicants, wore sign up for
the work. He has been able to
make little headway against the
Hst reo.tMt&njr the work.

second Leap Tear birthday,
since shewill be 8 years old to-

morrow. (Picture of Hatch by
Thurman. l'hotosof Mary Lou
Buckley and Mrs. Donald by
Uradihnw-.-)

BasicFares
On Railroads
Are Reduced

Trimmed From 3.6 To
Cents; Pullman Rate

Also Slushed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)
In a five-fo- decision, the inter
state commerce commission todaj
ordered a reduction in the basic
rail (passengerfaro from 3.C cents
to two cents a mile. The new
fares are effective June 2.

Under the decision, the present
experimentalfares in the West and
South are not to be disturbed.

There was a possibility that
Eastern carriers might go to the
courts Ja.-.a- n effort to overthrow-

The order placed Pullman farei
on a flat three-ce-nt basis. These
fares heretofore have averaged
four cents.

FLOOD HITS CITY

River At Pittsburgh High
est In Nine Years

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 28 UP)
The Allegheny river
today sent the highest flood level
In nine years Into Pittsburgh,

many communities along
the banks for hundredsof miles.

Cellars of homes and industrial
plants were flooded. It was pre
dicted the river would rise to 30
feet, five feet above the flood level
i Wii.- -i t- - 1in -

INSPECT REFINERY

ABC Club Members Visi
torB At CosdenPlant

ABC club members-- Friday
gained an accurate conception of
the size and scope ot Cosden rofln
ery and Its contribution to the city
by making an inspection tour
through the plant.

After meeting at the Settles for
the regular weekly luncheon, the
members drove to the plant eastof
town and were conducted through
It,

Publisher
HasNot WaitedTo

Be 'Drafted'
Fifth In a series ot six dally

articles on possibilities for the
republican presidentialnomina-
tion.

By KIRKE SIMPSON
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)

Col. Frank Knox, of Massachusetts,
Michigan, New Hampshire, and
Illinois, believes In making his own
opportunities,

He carved out his professional
careerthe way he won bis military
title by starting from scratch and
working hard. He seems to have
carried the same tactics into poli-

tics.
The Colonel the pistol-sh-

"Frank Knox" was contractedfrom
"William Franklin Knox" on his
own motion enustea as a itougn
Rider under Leonard Wood andl.
Theodore Roosevelt in 1898 and
reached a lieutenant colqnelcy in
a big gun regiment in ranee in
1917-1-

Hammers ForSuccess
He began hi' newspapercareer,

which carried him to the publish-
er's desk ot a great Chicago dally
and within sight of a republican
presidential nomination, as a re
porter In Michigan.

Whatever his work, the records
aiscioee mm as no manto wait oa

(CoBttaued OA Ff W)

MustFinance
FarmBill

Bonus Bonds
Income Levy SuggestedAs

Means To Meet Part
Of Tho Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 U- P-
Presldent Hoosevelt today project-
ed a combination tax program to
raise five hundred million dollars
annually on a permanentbasis and
x elml.nr sum on a temporarybasis
for one to three years.

He expressed tho view temporary
levies would- - best be met through
Income taxes. He said tho taxes
wero necessarybecause ot the bo
nus paymentand the AAA demise,
which, he said, opened a 129-ml-

llon-loll- gap In the treasury.
Soon Start Hearings

The president listed levies as
follows: Bonus. 120 million; farm
program, flvo hundred million;
temporary reimbursement taxes,
500 million.

Speaker Byrns said, the house
ways and means cpmmltteo would
start hearingsnext we ok. A bitter
congressional battle over the bll- -
lion-doll- bill was foreseen.

Mr. Roosevelt referred to the
$500,000,000 farm program tax as
a "windfall tax" to capture pro-
cessing levies refused on' order of
the supreme court.

Roiigh Road Ahead
Congressional leaders were cer

tain the bill will travel a rough
road even before reaching the
floor. House Majority Leader
Bankhead said "the president has
made up his mind to balance the
regular budget and he's going to
do It."

The president emphatically dlt
ferentlatednew and old taxes and
said only the bonus was in tho
former category.

The executive went over tho now
tax program with congressional
leaders at a White House confer
ence last night. Chairman Har
rison ot the senate finance com
mittee said following that confer
ence that the programwas design--
ea to restore tne .budgetto its
statusprior to passagebf 'the bonus
bill .and the InvfllffalldfrprbcSSs
ing taxes.

Farm Leader Will
Talk At Colorado

Farmers ot this section have
been Invited to hear C. II. Day,
RIainvlew, nt of the
Texas Agricultural association, ad-
dress Mitchell county farmers Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. from the Ritz
theater at Colorado.-

S. J. Baskln. Mitchell countv
agent, said that Day would make
a pica for a better working farm
organization In order that agricul
ture may speak with more author-
ity In national affairs in demand-
ing a fair farm program.

Day la credited with conception
and promotion of the farmers
march on Washington last sum-
mer.

WILL EXTEND ACT

FD To Sign Bill Prolong.
ing Neutrality Law

- WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)
Legislation extending the neutral
ity law until May 1 next year will
be signed by President Roosevelt
by tomorrow, It was learnedtoday.

The present law expires tomor-
row night. Congress has voted' to
extend the temporary neutrality
program. ,

t

ELECTION

EXTRA
An oxtra, Hiring rnmH of

Saturday's coanty-wM-e efectfoa
on the llquor-l- e rallzat-taf- l ejaes-tlo-n,

wiH be Issued by The Her-
ald Saturday, It wM he wide-
ly distributed by newsboys.

The extra wl-- be put on the
streetsassoon as returns can be
gathered from the fifteen vot-
ing boxrs and tabulated, after
the polls close at 7 o'clock.

Since the newspaperoffice fa-

cilities will be Ued up hi the
gathering,ot election retHrns, K
will be 'virtually an lmpol-bllli- y

to give out resultsby tele-
phone and the public's cooper-
ation Is requested In Hmtilng
'phone requestsfor the rote re-

sult.

Service Is
RestoredIn

Strike Area
Lines Serving Four Towns;

Grounded;Workers De-
ny Any Blame

EL PASO, Feb. 28. UP Power;
was restored today In four townsi
In the power atrlke area after a
sudden grounding of lines last
night. The towns wereLas Crucev
Hatch and Anthony, N. M., and)
Canutlllo, Tex.

The presidentof the. power com.
pany said line poles were sawed.
off, Tho union declared workers
had nothing to do with the alleged
sabotage.

Limited servlio had been re
stored to El Paso'n business dis-

trict and hospitals after an inter
ruption caused when workers
walked out early Thursday.

N. C. Clay, president otthe locil
union chapter, ascribed the strike
to "discrimination against mem-
bers Jn every form" by the

Ut
agreementwhich settleda previous
strike a year ngo today.

To this M. C. Smith, presidentotiT
the company, would make no offl-- 7

LIUI VUtlltllVllH
Clay denied union men were re--r

sponsible for any plant damage.
"If any damage was done, hei

said, "it was done by non-uni- r
and unskilled help brought in Aa
break the strike."

Non-unio- n labor was called In
and an old steam plant, long out;
of use was pressed Into service tor
feed thedowntown area-- an4-- ho- r
pltals.

From the department ot labon
In Washington cama the report! .

Joseph S. Myers, conciliator, hadi
been ordered to El Paso. Arthur;
Horn, state labor commission dep-
uty here, sent a report to F. E
Nichols, the state commissioner.
Nichols eald he would fly here to;
lil.caiiB ate

TAXI DRIVER SURE
OF IDENTIFICATION!

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (AP).
Joseph Perrone,Bronx taxi driven
who delivered the Lindbergh ran
som note to Dr F. Condon said.',
today that Bruno Richard Haupt-ma-nn

"positively was. the man what
gave me the note."

He made the statement In reply
to an assertion ot Governor Har-
old Hoffman questioning Perron'a
identification.

FrankKnox Active In SeekingRepublicanNomination

Chicago

And
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COL. VKANK KNOX

II
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ArMntd And About FORSAN LEAVES FOR
Sport

Ctrcait

By Tarn Uetuley

HERMAN FUHttER will lie
starting his wreiUlng hero soon.
ThA tnn-notc-h mlddlcwclghts are
Irlftlnir back Into this part of the
country. The Masked Marvel,
.never beaten In this section, has
left Alaska, crossed Canada, and Is

making stops on the West Coast
Vic "Webber Is still In New York

nd Sailor Watklns, one of the
meanestmen of the mat world, is
reported to be In Mississippi.

NOTE FROM the Sweetwater
h'rii school football training site:
"When the Mustang .hopefuls for
193S really get down to their spring
grind, we suspectthey are going to
get long sessions in blocking anJ
tackling. Last season the coaches
didn't spend much time on the
inrkllnr ancle, pursuing the policy
that a good blocker was naturally
a good tackier. In most cases the
surmise proved correct, in othersit
failed. Coaches say that the 1938
Mustangs are to be both- - good
blockers and tacltlers.

A STADIUM scatlnr 100,000 h
being built on ths campus of Uni
versity City, Madrid ia jiccomnw-dat-o

international football match-
es, boxing contests, etc. . . . $200,-00-0

Is being spent on Ireland's
raellermorts stadium at Crolto
Park, Dublin, which will seat 80,--

000.

IJUVRKNCE STEVENS of
Kmth Africa, the British Empiro'i
llchtwclght boxing champion by
virtue of a victory over Kid Ber;
works as a motor car mcchunlc for
S33 a week In Johannesberg. ana
has ambitions to own a garage. He
plans to challenge Tony Canzoncrl
for the world title.

NORMAN MALECIIEK, prlncl
sal of Forsan high school, will ac
company the high echool basket
ball team to Abilene tonight. The
Buffs play In the regional tourna
ment at Abilene tomorrow.

GOLF RULES: Infraction Out
of bounds. If rom tec, second
ball may be teed,.otherwiscmust
be dropped. (Five minutes searcn
allowed.) Penalty? match pla-y-
stroke and distanceunlessreduced
to distance only by local rule; .ied-

al play stroke and distanceunless
reduced to dlstanco OJly by local
rule. Infraction: For not com
plying with out of --bounds rule,
Penalty: match play loss of hole
medal play disqualified.

SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEESHOP

SPECIAL
Sunday Evening Dinner

75c

Consomme or Half Grapefruit
Flaaked-Tendorlo- la --Steak --

Mushroom Gravy

Baked Tomato fried Asparagus

GardenFcas
Hot BtecuHa wlUi Jflly

Coffee

Caetae of Desserts

Tea

Sikes Starts
With Untried
Soph Talent

7 Lctlcrmcn RemainFrom
2nd PlaceA. & M.

BaseballTeam

Clark the of
Pnfnmai. hi. Iltarollt hl nn HnAtnr

talent the of the period.
Washingtonchattels in a

unlike when
clubs, scattered or so

the at Tinker here, Lookout
COLLEGE STATION, 28. .,., Q.nfnrd. 10 and Albany la lodcred at Winter

rl-- l. ..Il.t . . 9 1. 1 A ..m I . 1 - .

sophromore tH direction.
overnauung nis sun facilitate The "Once-Ove- r"

prosent tough tasks J. V. (Slkl) ataUonlng of his "flock," aa he
Slkes to face when ho be-- tctmt hl4 gr0up of hopefuls. In

his as TexasAggie Is pointed
coach March 2 In effortM Rn ,mportant move

35 or 40 candidates.Seven mako Wa.htnBton a pennant
L,l ' :.u Xmk In Americanwhich second place n GrlmihConference a

0 nn nround from u,
number of these as re-- Mng a p,ayer up or, .Serves. f T -- an

Oone Maroon ranks arcl ,.., moVi h 'team'
Mooty, who pitched the or Albany.

eis to lour or ineir live ivoa con-- nrlfflth drivlntr
ferencevictories. Ed Steves, catch--
cr; Tommy Hutto. Travis arrlva, of hl. p,aycral

. "" "" I made decisionson material: In
uiar im.eu, ana ... cases he strengthened

T .A'- veteran hurler, Mo-tonl-

outfielder, ...reserve w..,in in
uic ij:iimiiiiK jcuctmvu 1 -- i .

1,.1 ' 6 Fox relieved
rv skit an vt

Two Letter Jlurlea. heartened he
Plfnr n.nton. who won aigneu coniraci oi Jimmy weanong,

.1,. h nmi Hnm. right-hand- recently obUlned
Mnrtln7 Hhrnnvllti.. hnd tile Yankees.

a a--f airly successfulL A of SenatorsJicadcd fey

Beason In 1934, remain as let-- touhuku
lrnn hurlcra. Travis n t contingent, n
renot. San Antonio, Kyle mier oy me smomen,

Decatur, are squadmen. Coach .ncludlng Earl Whltehlll,
Slkes Is heavily on Herb
Knqwles, junior college transfer

Beaumont, to come through.
Newcomers honing to g6t a pitch

include Sprecn,
Brenbam; Tom Murrah, Bart-lesvll- le,

Okla.
Dowltng. shifted the out

field; Walt Pythian, Taylor, Ju
nior college transfer, as lead-
ing prospects for the catching
chores. Dbwllng broke Into
up the past year collected
six including homers, in
sixteen times at bat, for a confer
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COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 28.- -

Tho Texas Aggies CKrls--

Joo Foster, Calvert, Johnny tian Horned Frogs will tangle hero
Blalock. Troup, .are lettermert who I Saturday night in what is expect
subbed for Voelkel and Couser atled to decide a seaion-lon-g battle to'
second"amT short The past yearnireep frohf Aflnnlnff the" Southwestr
Other lcadlngjVTnfield candidatesconference cellar championship"n
will W Voelkel, Fayette-- basketball. Each team has playcJ
vllle; B. Jlm nine games to date each has
Splvey. LttfKin: Jess one victory to its credit.
Beaumont; Les Schraub, Seguln; Frogs earned their victory
Johnny Morrow, Wortham; and n their season's opener, besting
Chris Flanagan,Houston. SouthernMethodist 29-2- 3, and the

Capt Mike Longley, Fentress,ana Aeeles later debated the Frogs
Ted (Fritz) Jones,Belton, are let- - 26-1- Both (earns'ore expected lo
tcrmen outfielders,, squadand soph-dro-p their remaining games, the
omore candidatesincluding Woody I Ae tries scheduled meet
Bell, Greenville; Foster Smith, southern Methodist here, Monday
Blanco; and Waylon (Chink) Man-- night and tho University of Texas
ning, licaumont. hero Thursday night, and tnc

Open Season March 14 scheduled to play Rice at
The Aggies open their season Houston Monday night and South--

in a game nere oaturaay,juaren . ern Methodist Dallas Saturday
wltn ino uranu mm ciup "u'"lnlchL 7.
Houston, play the Beau-- jm.. Atreles have scored 229
mont Exporters March 20 21. p0nts nad 300 scored against
Their SouthwestConference sched-- them m their nine games to date.
ule wil be: Frogs have netted 215 but

March 27 and zu, uayior at waco; hnv(, ..- - 319 chalked up against
3 and i, Klce at tnego ssta-- them

the

Uon-Apr-
ll 1 and 1-1- Xextta. Chrisr.l

tlan at College Station; April 13, wttn injuries, Virgil Harris, having
aoutnern jvieinoaisi at uouego oia-- broken his hand andEverett t;iarit
tion; April 20, Baylor at College reC0verlng from a flu, n;

April 24 24, Southern coach "Hub" McQuillan ban
Methodist at Dallas; April 27, Tex-Lhlft- ed Walt Robert, sophomore
as Christian at Fort Worth; May gUard to forward. He will team
University of Texasat College f'.a-- wjtn Ed Lee aW forward, Clyde
tlonS May 16. Rice Institute at Tnn.. t center and Cant. Monte
Houston; and May 22 and 23, Unl- - carmlchacl and Taylor Wllklns at
Verslty of Texasat Austin. Thel Ag
gies also play a pair of exhlbl- -

vare
to
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In a second game Saturday
nlriiL the Texas Aggie freshmen,
victorious In three out of four
games, wlU play the North Texas
Aggies.

TEXAS AGGIE
SPORT

COLLEGE 8TATION. Feb. 28.- -

The winner In thrje out of its four
tames to date. Coach "Slkl" Slkes
Texas Aggie Freshmancagerswill
lmel the North Texas'Aggies neiu
Saturday night following the Ag- -
sies-Tex- Christian varsity ill

IThe first-ye- ar Aggies defeatedAl
len academy32-2-9 and the Rice In

Istltute "Slimes" 35 to 16 and 26 to
18. but lost to thn University of
Texas "Yearlings" 19 to 53. Their
probable starting lineup is: Dick
Blwell, San Angelo, and Al Utter-bac- k.

Brackettvllle, forwards; Paul
Wotford. Arlington, center; and
Frank Sachso. Quttaque. and C. T.
Davis, iVv guards.

Utterbsck replaced Dick
Todd, CroweH high school pro-

duct who Is expected to be the
Aggies' best running back on
the gridiron next fall, when
Dick hurt hi ankle In the
"FlldfYearllng, Ult the past
Saturdaynight At Austin. Dick,
will be back out for Spring
grid training; next week but
probably will give up basket-
ball for the few gamesremain-
ing on the "FIsfe" hchedule.

Texas Aggie Track Coac
I "Doueh" Rollins will enter a ton
man team In the annual, yorair
Olympics to be held Monday,
March 2, at Laredo. Theseentries
will be. High hurdles Hnry Bar
ton. MarUn. and Bam ureeaiove,

Ichllllcothe. dash Charloy
Johnson. Seymour, and A. C doc

ler,, Grow Mile Hunter ParkJ,
Terrell. Discus Frnnds Rlchter,
Laredo, and Joe Turner, Fort

Hon- games- with the University of
Texas LonghornsMay 13 and It at
Brenhatn. but lhea tUUr will not
count towaid--i ktae conference
bwnplonhlp.

CLARK GRIFFITH

AlrnrrrtTiAK fZtftHU lines,,r;:;rrn schroeder explains
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NEW Feb. 28.
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on the
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King Gustav Sweden.
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Moffett Brown believe will lead
stocky boy 'mako Ireland in the first
them quarterback. "He's at Dublin. Two years ago, Just be--

--,. iu . .i.....i nlforo tho army, he played
iuvci u,U6m, m Wlmbled0n hot
Brown said. ror ionP-- a. he was eliminated' In

up second round by Adrian Qulst
po of the alter--1 or He hopes to

with a light some on grass hard
Brown said his backs nof. look courts this year and plans to play
very good, but he co in tho French championships at
show better a few more Wimbledon.
days of of

One of the defending stands In
the team is Chock Smith, candi-- path to. national
date for theouartorbackpost. The Indoor crown.
four men are winner or tne indoor title, is one

Shafer Settles. Shafer of indoor In
ls-fr-om Amarlllor-the-.-other-bo- ys suited to-th- e
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Mrrti .rhnnl British team, aroused hos--

Sr. v v. . tJHty amongBritish
Commenting on this attitude

even had a He 1tte4thalht,it1 w" assocla--

about boy. to report for able for Its team, and
ble starling line-u- p fu, yifstlon. did, not

team be: ""0
Oliver, pitcher: O'Brien, tne of the- . ... . a

first base; and Smith, short ur auucuc ine
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TRACK CALL IS WemWey ol on 1--4 will serve
Ins final lailai anavn tnnf 1a tanM

Al
LUBBOCK. Feb. 28, With

season completed,
Berl Huffman will issuera for
track aspirants to prepare

Texas Tech's In the
(Fat Stock Show meet 'Fort
Worth March 27 and the
Texas relays in April.

Three remain from the
1935 second

the Border conference.
John Case, Petersburg,who holds
the conference record;
Maurice Cowan, Lubbock, pole

and
hurdler, comprise the

Approximately 30 and
candidatesare'

answer Huffman's
the track can--

dldatesto report at Tech.

Mrs, S. Midland, tui4
been from a local hos
pital where she was treated for
bums. was
Ivome convalesce

and te
lays Art
llngton Angelo; Hei
vln Horzlk, Ladrange; ?r4
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VISION
IN

BUSINESS

REGIONAL MkET
SophomoresMay GetCall Over

Vets UnderNewMichiganSystem;
Kipke Fighting Way Out Of Rut

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Feb. 28. (UP)-Ha- rry Kipke has begun
spring football practiceat the University of Michigan with the dictum
that his players will have "to look good even when they lose If they
nvnif In m.Vn itiA tnm Pt fall.

Tho coacn struggling to get aiicnigan -- jarinrr oui j iuuj- -

ball rut. He uses the expression because nis team xaiieu to win nan
of Its games last fall. Using as his nucleus eome of tho 20 lcttermen--
out of 29 who will be bacx. in addition to several omer vtriui,
ttlnltn alnn mill hav men Ineflclbte last fall to call as his trumps. He
Is counllnif henvllv on the VdunEtterr. fleuresthatlnnny Tit them --will
see competition and quite
ber will earn letters.

a num

New Men Placed First
The coaches have about decided

that playerswho failed to look Im-
pressive tho last two seasons, even
though they have seen enough
service to earn letters, will have
to make room for the' new pros-
pects. Whether they will go
hrough with their present .plans

to build a team from rough-ridin- g

sophomores, or at the last fall back
on more- experienced men remains
to be seen.

The squad Is working In two
groups now. Each drills twlco a

'week. As- - soon as the basketball
floor is out of Yost Field House,
the practice sessions will be moved
there from the intramural building
and as early as possible, probably
about March 30, outdoor work will
be started.

Klpkes plans call for a first
squad of about 25 men, lined up
Djranedoseor spring" TsrocUce. At-
tention 'will bo concentrated or
those men during the weeks
Iween 10 tha XL ancL
tlce starts, Oct. tho daylBrandt.

EIGHTY-ON- E NOMINATED
FORRACE NEXT AUTUMN

S'vvest Thoroughbred
BreedersSpending

Much Money
DALLAS, Feb. 28. Wl South

west inorougnDrcu breeders arc
spending thousands of dollars in
the development of racing stock.
Since the legalization of horse rac
ing pari-mutu- wagering In
1933, Interest and activity in the
breeding division lias more-- than
tripled, accordingto Miss Pearl K.
Beckham of the Waggonerestato
and Texas Jockey club, who is ac-
tively in charge of preliminary
nominations, and arrangementsfor
tha Southwest Thoroughbred
Breeders'Futurity.
4The Breeders'Futurity Is an on

nual Fall fixture at the Texa
Jockey club's meetings at Arling-
ton Downs.

Fitty-thre- c Texas-- and Oklaho
ma-bre- d juveniles' remain as poten
tial candidatesfor the 1938 Futur
ity which promises to develop Into
an eventcomparablewith the rich
Eastern juvenilo classics.

Tho interest In breeding of thor
oughbreds is clearly shown by the
nomination of 81 cf the 1937 Fu
turlty, Georgo B. McCamcy of the
Bedford Stock Farms has nominat
ed five. F. B. Koontz. master of
the Paulfred Farms' near Tulsa,

all by WItchmount. Col. R. B.
George. Dallas enthusiast, has
eight foals nominated,and the W.
D. Reynolds Trust nominated
three.

The Waggoner'sThree D'a Stock
Farm will rely on 13 prospective
racers, Including flvo by Phalaros,
one by Quarto Bras II, out of Can-
fll. two by Stamford,and four like
ly .youngsters by Liberty Limited,
now representedfor the first time.
The Liberty Limited youngsters
are out of Flivver, Girl Scout, Han
dy Mandy and High Flight, and
all are standoutsin the new Three
D crop of yearlings.

Woodward and --Smith, now rac
a,s Valdina Fatms, will have

12 youngsters.to choose from, ana
these all are by that noted sire,
Chlcaro, and raisedon the Run
ning W ranch at Sablnol, Tex.

Impromptu Tttt far Scrub

LEXINGTON", Ky.. Feb.28. UP-)-

Substltutes on the Transylvania
college and Kentucky Wesleyan
college basketball teams staged an
unscheduled ganio here between
halves of a recent varsity

Weary of the usual between--
halves goal-shooti- practiced by

subs, the two groupsstarted
a rccul&r game recruiting a
coach from the side lines.

THERE IS ONE FACT

WE SHOULD

KEEP-i- mtod: Our individual, local aadnationaleco-

nomic well-bein-g is dependenton, our ability to Intelli-

gently undertke profit system.

Are those who operateto curtail profit through
iHogkal price scales, rebates,etc, a benefit or an
economic disease?This question must be intelligently
answeredunder the profitsystem.

You wiM Hke to trade wkero your dollars con-

tinue to work constructively you, at

ELEW'S SERVICE STATIONS

2nd andScurry,Phone61

4th ad Johnson,Phone1914

Michigan State plays here.
ThreeRegularsLost

Only three of last season's regu
lars, Bill Renner, John Vlergever,
and Mike Savage, will be missing
next fall, but Kipke is looking be
yond most of the survivors to new
men. He Is hopeful that Bob Coop
er, backfleld star, out all last sea
son with Injuries, and Frank Dut--

kowskl and George Marzonlc,
guards, missing because of Ineligi-
bility, will be available.

He also expects help from last
season's big freshmen, outstanding
among whom were K Cramon
Stanton, Alex Lolko, Norman Pu
tucker, Francis Clerk, Robert Cur--
ren, and Louis Lcvtne. All Are
backfleld men.

Other possibilities aret
Elmer Gedeon and Marlon

Thompson, ends,
Fred Janke, Don Slegel,' John

Brcnnan, Forest R.,Jordan, and
Seymour lloscnthal, tackles.

Ralph Helkklnen, Martin Mark,
be-- and Fred Hoover, guards,

Scpk day falL prac--l John Jordan Howard
and 3. centers.

and

ing

game.

most
after

for

LONDON, RYAN ON
MONAHANS CARD

Two of the toughest men of the
mat world, Mike London and Riy
Ryan, will scowl at each otheras
the main attraction of Promoter
Jimmy Mayfleld's opening wres--

205 E. 3rd St

Heinz

EGGS
Dozes 18c

CHAMBERS
GOES OUT

OF LINEUP
FORSAN, Feb. 28. "(Spl) Foiv

sau high school's hopes for a reg
ional basketballchampionship took
a drop hero this when
Chambers, center on tho Buff
team, went down with mums.

Coach Brady Nx will malO ev.
erdl changes To inl ifie gap. Par-
ker will bo shitted from forward
to center with Adams; tailing Par-ker- 's

place at a forward position.
Lllcs will play the other forward
with McKlnney and Sciidday In the
backcourts.T. T.ltes, J.' Dlstlcr and
Max Moore will make the trip is
reserves.

Tho Forsan team will leave for
Abilene ihls afternoon, and will
open play Saturday morning
against O'Brien. Mllburn meets
Crews and the winner play Satur-
day night in tho Abilene high
school gym for the regional

The winner of the reg
ional will enter the tourney at
Austin March 0 And ? "afor the
state championship.

Ming card at Monahnns next Wed
nesday.

Ryan, only 22 yearsold, haswon
11 of his last 43 matches.

The seml-wlndu- p will bring to-

gether AJ Smbz and PM1 Roman- -

Herman Fuhrer and Dave
local wrestling promot-

ers, will open their outdoor areun'r
heraas soon as weathecwill

Fcaluring Our New

MODERN
PAINT and BODY

WORKS
I'rofesslonally Skilled Service
Bids Gladly Submitted On All

Work.

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

202-- 6 Scurry Thone S

Allen-Ogde-n

WE

Today the Dtaae Quins had Quaker Oats

riione 615

MnTTTFVR'ff OATS
Quaker Cup and Saucer

RiceFlakes2for 25$
Catsup!:;;:,: lfor2S$
OLIVES qt. 35c

'CHERRIES PEACHES
RSP No. 2 Cmn " No. Cm

Z tor ZSe 3 lor 471
TomatoesNo. 2,2 for 25c

LaundrySoap 6for 25c

Woodbury Soap bar 10c

Fresh"
Conntry,

morning

cham-
pionship.

DELIVER

Premium,

Halves,

BUTTER
Fresh
Country,
Pound .

30c
DELICATESSEN

PreparedMeats, VegetaMe and Dessert -

WEDNESDAY; SPANISH FOODS
Prepamdby Mexican Woman Ceek

FRIDAY; FISH READY TO SERVE
Complete LUNCHKON8 PREPAREDFOR 1'ARTIBtJ In yew
home,' Waitressservice, If yen Hke.

OUR MARKET FEATURES
Cold Meats,assorted....... Lb, 23c
Hamburgeri Steak . Lb. 15c

Cheese,Kraft Horn lib. 20c

Swift SelectBeef, All Cuts

i
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To the Voters
of HowardCounty:

On the 29th of Februnry, tomorrow, the voters of Howard county
will haveanopportunityto voteon legalizing the sale of liquor. This county
voted dry first in 1909, again in 1918, and against repeal in 1934. This
election hasbeen called, or at leastsponsored,by the wets. As citizens who
are opposed to liquor, legal or illegal, we accept the challenge and ask
thosevoterswho believe with us to vote tomorrow against legalizing the
ale of liquor.

DAILY

About Taxes
The statementis being emphasizedthat since liquor Is being sold

that we might aswell legalize the Bale of it and get the revenue. In other
Words we ought to confess our inability to suppressliquor law violations.
It would be just assensible andreasonableto saywe cannotstop stealing
so we might as well favor legalized theft, or that we can not perfectly
enforce the laws intendedto protect the morals of the people so we might
as well license immorality.

We Do Not Need The Tax Money
The proposition of revenuehasbeenpresentedin a very misleading

way by the Wets. The voterswant to remember that Howard county is in .

excellent financial condition and has always been able to operateon .a

cash basis and pays its debtsas they accrue; also to build roads and
maintain a countyand home demonstrationagent to serveour people in
many other helpful ways. The same is true of the city of Big Spring.
There are few cities in Texas or the south in better financial condition
than Big Spring. The city schools are able to pay their debtsand operato
on a cashbasis.They, too, aro in sound financialshapeand no legal liquor

Jtaxjmoney has beenavailable for Howard county, the city of Big Spring
Or our schools. Don't let them fool you by saying we need the money.
We havebeen getting along fine all theseyears without it and we will

Jbebetter off if w neverjjet suchmoney.

Not Necessaryto SoundGrowth
We want to remember that Howard county has been dry since

1909,but in the period of time from thep until now the county hasgrown
soundly and consistently, especiallyin the last 10 years. Our taxable
values areeight or ten times more now than they were ten yearsago and
no legal liquor tax money was available to do it. We did not need it in
the past to help us grow and we do not need it now. In fact liquor does
not build homes, roads, schools, churches or any of the institutionsthat
make a community a better, richer, or a finer place to live.

BootleggersAre Not PutOut Of
BusinessBy Legal Sale Of Liquor

The experience the government hashad since repealindicates that
legal liquor does not eliminate the.bootlegger who is still credited with
at leastiialf the sales of liquor where liquor is legally sold. There, aro
reasonsfor this: Oneis that the bootlegger sens for less for very obvious
reasons.Another fact to remember is that the sale of boozeand'"control,"
and"regulation," decencyand obedienceto law never go together,and tho
saleof liquor in the pasthas rarely ever been-o-n a plane above that on
which the bootleggeroperates.

Why Is A ChangeDesired?
Why did the wets call this election? Was it because of a burning

desire to eliminate the bootlegger. No, not that. Already the state liquor
law officials have been here andsome heavy fines have been collected,'
and doubtless thosewho want,to sell boozehave decided that there Is
a hard road aheadfor the bootleggerin the new set-u-p and that they
want it legalized to lessen their troubleand expense,and not becauseof
any desire to help the1schools andold people.

SchoolsAnd Old Age Pensions
A greateffort is made to try to convince the votersthatour schools

and old ageassistancewill be greatly helped if we vote to legalize liquor
sales. If liquor was legalized in Howard county the total taxes could not
be more thana few thousand dollarsat most and themoney so derived
would go into thestate treasury and the schools of Howardcounty would
not getenough moneybackfrom this source to operatethe schoolsa single
day longer becausethis money would be paid to all school districts in the
state.It is alreadyevident that three fourthsof the liquor tax will furnish
only from 30 to 40 per cent of the money neededfor old age pensions,so
Texas will haveto find othersourcesof revenue to help the old people.

WhereWill Liquor Be Consumed?
The presentliquor law in Texas provides"that liqucnrmustrbe-sold-I-n

unbrokenpackagesand cannotbe consumedon the premises where pur-
chased.In other words legal liquor must be consumed in a private place
and not In any public place. The homes will be one of- - the places liquor

. canbe consumed,butnot much"will be-- consumed there becausethereare
riot many people who would want to take liquor into their home to be
drunk, especially if there-- are. children-i-n the home.-- It could be drunk in
an automobile but that'is a very dangerousplace 'to drink it The most-o-f

this legal liquor will, in all probability, be consumedin rooms rented in
Hotels, rooming houses, and similar places and such a .situation might.

conditions worse even than existed-
In the old saloon days, .

; Cost Of Liquor
No revenue from, the sale of liquor has ever paid' the added cost

to society causedby its use. Justa small part of the cost of court trials,
prison maintenance, and theeconomicwastelhatralways has and always
will follow its use. Even a casualinvestigation of court proceedings and
city, county and state expenditures in law enforcement will prove that
liquor costsmuch more than it brings into any governmenttreasury and
Its cost to legitimatebusinessdoesnot now nor neverhas justified giving
liquor any legal standingor recognition of respectabilityin society.

Always Corrupting
Liquor has always been a corrupting, degradingand demoralizing

influence. Multiplied examplesof the wreck and ruin in honor, lives, char-
acter andfortunes are living, hauntingmemories in the minds of millions'
now living. Some men and women in Howard county have suffered so
greatly from liquor that they oughtto be willing and eagerto vote against
It evenif theyhadto crawl to the polls to vote. So insteadof makingit eas-
ier to get liquor, which remember,mustbe consumedin aprivateplace, let's
make it as hard to get as possible, for the more increased use of booze
cannotmake"us better in any way.

(Political Advertisementpaid for by the undersigned:)

GoodGovernmentLeague
CLYDE THOMAS, Chaltma
KKV. O. A. BICKLEY, V.-Ch-

REV W. S. GAKNETT, Seo'y
FOX STMPLIN, As&o.-See'- y,

S. REAGAN
CLIFF TALBOT, Mayor

REV. R. E. DAY
REV. J. A. PETERS
J. B. FICKLE Executive Commtttec
REV. G. q. SCHURMAN

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER
BIG SPRING CITIZENS

FD's Foes In
Party Ranks
CauseWorry

No Chance Now For Har
monyIn Rcnomination

Of Roosevelt
- By BYRON TRICE

(Chief of Ar Bureau,Washington)
Administration political leaders.

whole first job Ii to tret Mr. Roose
velt renominatedIn, June with the
least possible friction, are finding
plenty to thinx about.

The most consplclous of their
dlffloultUs arlaeay otcourer from
the activities of the
democrats. Expectationsor a per
fectly harmonious renomlnatlon
have aboutdisappeared.A dispute
of greateror lessermagnitudeover
the platform likewise haa come to
be regardedas inevitable.

It is not the dissenters from the
Roosevelt policies, however, who
are receiving first attention In the
present cogitations of the conven
tlon planners. Theyare faced with
a less publicized, but possibly more
hazardoussituation within their
own ranks.

In several states very trouble
some tangles have arisen between
rival factions which are all friend'
ly to the president, but cannot
agree among themselves. Usually
these schismsgo far back into lo
cal politics, but they head up na-
tionally in quarrel over the selec
tion of convention delegates and
state managementof the presides
tlal campaign.

'Xocallzlnr the Conflict"
So far as the

movement Is concerned, the effort
of the administration leaders is, as
they May m diplomacy,. Xa. "localize
the conflict."

Skirmishing at some points Is ex
pected, but the Roosevelt manag-
ers are predicting that it will be
confined to a very fow states.They
hope that In far more than enough
states to nominate,solid Roosevelt
delegations will be chosen without
a contest.

In four or five places only has
there appeared,thus far, any or-
ganized attempt to send

delegates to the Philadelphia
convention. There Is opposition
elsewhere, of course,, but adverse
sentiment and actual

organization work are two
quite different things.

In Massachusetts! former Gover
nor Ely has announcedhe would
work for an delega-
tion. Governor Talmadee Is defln
Itely seeking a similar delegation
from Georgia.

Less definite movements are un
der consideration In Wisconsin
and one or two other states. In
New York It appearsthat Al Smith
and some of his associateswill
become delegates in opposition to
a renomlnatlon.

Such movemonts may appearlat
er over a wider territory, notably
In the cast, but few
men predict that the total num-
ber of delegates against the presi
dent1 will be more than a small
minority.

Delegate Job for Fixers
One way to. keeping this total

down Is for the national demo
cratic organizationto promote har
mony In the various state organi-
zations. Every campaign year,
many an incipient Insurgent has
been mollified and quieted by rec
ognltlon In the itata campaign set
up, and a place cn the delegation.
. In this effort, the administration
lias on advantage.Three-fourt-

of the states elect governors in
1936. Each rival candidate forgov
ernor hopes to be nominated, and,
neither he nor his faction Is anx-
ious, in case he is nominated,to be.
openly at odds with the head of the
national ticket.' The natural in
clination la to "go along" nation'
ally.

' Nevertheless, serious difference
persist. In California the Sinclair
EPIC faction and theold McAdoo
faction have
makvup of the delegation to Phila
delphia, and In Ohio the friends
and opponents of Governor Davoy

av u
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Ros Marie Jtfitri,
MacDonald, Eddy

TcTPlay At Rife
Newest of the plcturjzed light

operas, "Rose Marie," with the
same stars who made such suc
cess qfjNaughly Marietta,"- comes
to me mix theater thisweek-en-

showing at a Saturday midnight
matinee and on Sundayand Mon
day, Jcanette MacDonald and
Nelson Eddy are in the
popular production, bringing to the
screen again the voices recognized
as amongthe best in moviedom.

Like "Naughty Marietta" "Rose
Marie' was directed by W. S. Van
Dyke and produced by Hunt
Stromberg. Replete with haunting
music, a tender love story, magnl
flcent photography and back'
grounds, "Rose Marie" haa been
hailed as one of the major pictures

Miss MacDonald plays the name
role, an operastar who travels dis
guised Into the wilds in search of
her dissolute brother, a fugitive.
Nelson Eddy portrays Sergeant
Bruce, the "Mountle" assigned to
bring the criminal to justice.
RoseMaris" is a pictorial work of

are In similar difficulties. There
are less open complications in other
statesamong factions all of whom
favor a Roosevelt renomlnatlon.

To have things as harmonious as
possible alter the convention, the
administration political "fixers'
have had to step In. It Is proba-
bly their most delicate and danger--
out duty.

They are learnlnar from bitter ex
perience the political aptnessof the
old adage, I can take care of my
enemies, but God save me from
my friends."

Beautiful modern lints
roundedcorners
Wards Double Quick

Oven, rock wool insulated
keeps heat in heats

.

Automatic Oven
Heat .Control burn-
er handle combinedl

BarrvmoreIn
FilmAtlStz

Unusiinl Drama Is Present
ctl Iii 'The Voice Of

Bugle Ann
One of the most amazing and

dramatic court cases in history
comes to the screun In "The Voice
of Bugle Ann," the Rltz theater's
feature for. Friday and Saturday.
In the story of Missouri hunters
and their famous hounds, adapted
rrom MCKiniey jsantors famous
novel, Lionel Barrvmore has, the
lead role; and reviewers havelaud
ed the part as the best for tho
capable Barrymore since that In
"A Free Soul."
"Barrvmore -pl-

ays-Sprtnir Davlin,soremanr
tho old farmer who kills a man to
avenge his dog, and makes a dram
atlc plea In court for dogs asman's
best friends. The dramatic action
Is played against an Interesting
background, and fox-hun- with
Missouri hounds aro staged.

There is a romance running
through the story, with Eric Lin
den, last seen with Barrymore In
'Ah wilderness!" and Maureen O'

Sullivan as the lovers. Two more
of the "Ah Wilderness!" cast ap
pear In the picture, Spring Hying-to- n

as the mother and Charley
Grapcwln as the faithful friend.
Others Include Henry Wadsworth
James Macklin, Dudley Diggs,
Jonathan Hale and Billy Newell.

art, having been filmed in the lake
country of the Sierra Novadas,
Outstanding sequences are
brilliant musical numbers.
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NwJ Comparm$60 Ranges!
LOW PRICED GAS RANGE

Juickert

Full enameled oven and
broiler Jlnlngieasyto
ke'ep clean I

Al) cast-iro-n round
burners newest type I

Cool Bakelite handiest
Automatic cook top

lighter sa(e, convenient!

3-Bur-

Gas
RANGETTE

Iw-- 4 :J 27.9
Neat, compact, com-
plete! Porcelainenam-
eledoven-door insu-
lated top flue holds in
heat.Storagecompart--'
ment two oven racks.
Burner cover fpr
splasherI

Visit Ward's Stove

Dept.
Come in tomorrow and see the Hew line of stoves.

Seethe new featuresWardshave to offer. We. are
receiving new models every week. If you are plaa-Bla- g

or a Hew stove visit Wards stove department

before you buy. '

Hoot Gibn Star
Of Western Filjrn

At
Exciting riding, bucking bronca.

trick roping and
provide the

fpr "Rainbow's End," Hoot .Qlo- -
son'a new starring picture which
tops the Lyric theater's program
for Friday and Saturday.

"Rainbow's End" is a story of a
clash In and i

between father andson, with
the father portrayed by Oscar Ap-fe- l.

He la shown the error of his
ways by Hoot a reversal of tho
usual father-and-so- n conflict.

there are many humorous se
quences In the play and love Inter
est Is provided In the romance be
tween Hoot and June Gale, who
appearsas the daughter of the
owner of the ranch on which Hoot

Western action is furnished lr.
tho rodeo scenes which open tho
picture

11AUKV CAItEV HEADS CAST
OF l'lCTUmi AT QUKEN

An adventure film with Harry
Carey In the starring role, 'Rus--
tlers Paradise," is offered nt ths
Queen theater Friday und Satur
day. In It, Carey again, rides tho
rough trails, this time as the man
on a determined search for an-
other who has stolen his wife and
child.

'tin- riding and shooting of the
wcst.r.i story aro included, but
there Is dramatic appeal In the pic
ture that Is filled with action. Cli-

max of the film comes when Carey
tracks down the villain and flogs
him until he changes from bully

the' into cringing coward The villain's
'part Is played by Theodore Lorch

E
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Varnlth qt.
In'tldt or um;

woadwork) 11.7J
valpa.

EJnamal , . . , qt.
Y.rlfitd tl.Jl lu. um

aTtrrwhera) 6tr.
fiUat WaH

Cnamal llverified IJ.50 nuia: (or
walls and

Caml-aia- u

Enamal fL
varifiad tl.O valut; tor
watla and

BiHkrmnkerii FrlMr
A 'BftgketiNtlt Octet'

FeafufFd Lyric LAtKYEvm:

outstandingpho-
tography background

personalities

thinking or calllfl; Pur
due's basketball team an octet In-

stead of a quintet
Although only five men seeac

tion at one time, three forwards.
.wo centers"and three guardshave
been Sharing almost equally In the
Boilermakers' campaign.

are Cant Bob KenloT, Jew
ell Young and Johnny for-
wards; Ed and Jm Seward,
centers, and Red Lambert, Pal
Malaska and Glen Downey, guards.

If the Boilermakers keep .the
pace in their remaining Big' Ten
games they set In the first four
they may approachor surpassthe
scoring for a conference sea-
son of 612 they established in 1SJ4.
In the first four games this tea-

points
PUrduo

per game.

the cast are Edmund
Roger Williams, Mor

rlson. Allen Charles
Whlttnker.

COME
TO

Pig

91
510 E 3rd

an IS
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The Winner In
Ward's Paint

Contest
Mrs." LamarSmith, 604 street,Big Spring, waf
announced winner of the Montgomery Ward paint
contest. In making the announcement, M. Conley,

storemanager thecompany officials were
highly pleasedwith slogan.

SAVE MONEY I ImiJTHERE'S NONE 1 m
THAN

WardsPaints
Certified Floor andPorch Enamel
has.greatest wear, weather, and
wash resistance! Verified $1.10
value qt.

CartHUdSupar-Sp-ar

outalda
flaora,

CartMadBryfalt

it Bona

CartMad

woodwork!
wiihtbla.
CartMaal

woodwork)
watLabla.

$1.29

$1.05

$2.98

$2.98

rney-r- o

They
Sines,

Elliott

record

Stand

Flat WaH
Paint,

verlfiad 1.00 valua; lor Cl
an wallai aerr- - fWictabla.

Itaor -- ' -

Paint qt.
taalda and outalda ut:.verified 10c valua I ten.
tteabla.

CaaareHITaar
VanOah

verified Sic value

PHONE

avoragea even

Otheis
Cobb, Chuck

Greer and

Main

Ward said

CavaraU

85c
CQ

waihaMa.

CatraraH

qt.
prked drpeudabla vamlab.

Stbe.
verified 49c value J nuar
colore i dependable quahlv.

38 21n.

65c

55c

Me

4r,

MONTGOMERY WARD
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JiskAniCheeseDishesSolve

Problems Of
Just aboutnow you ore probably

racking your brain and scouring
your cook books for something fo
take the place of meat on Lenten
Meals. If that's the case you'll wel
com suggestions for new ways to
repre fish.
You'Jl find the same food nour-tsKme- nt

value In mbst sea food as

.n

.

jf

cd
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Menus For

you find In meat, and the tempt'
rig menu possibilities offer a new
appetite appeal. You'll find the

on this pagehandy during
ind after Lent.

Filets of Sols Carmen.
Soak tho fillets In half water and

jalf milk for 2 hours. Dry well,
.'old over each fillet and place In a
guttereddish. Sprinkle lightly with
salt ,anu poacn in a snort Douuion

the oven for about 10 minutes.
reparo a cream sauco made "with

Jtie bouillon of fish and thickened
with the yellow of eggs. Prepare
apart a dish of fried tomatoes.
Arrangethe fillets of sole on a long
flatter-- making a clrclo around .the
ilsh. Dressover the soje the cream
jauco and garnish with thin slices

truffles. Place a mound of the
omatoes In the center of the plat

icr.
Broiled Blueflsh and Banana

Broil tho blueflsh the regular
jray basting frequently with melt

butter mixed with paprika.
aute the bananas andplace them

around the fish on a platter. Sprln- -

.lo lemon Julco on the bananas

.nd on the fish pour this mixture,
.jot from the pan. 4 tablespoons
jutter, 1 tablespoon minced pars-
,cy and 1 teaspoon lemon Juice,
,crvc with any you
lioose, string beans or

peas.
Creamed Codfish

in SlashedPotato King
pound salt codfish

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

Todaythe dionne- quins had Quaker oats

A

AYAXjl

yj
WIN $10,000 DREAM HOME FREE!

Pkgs.

17c

tgmt

Enter the big Quaker Oats con-
test- Send 2 Quaker Oats trade-
marks with yeur letter of 100
word or lessen,"Which ef the
Dionne Quins Would-- Adept?"
ta Quaker Oats Co., Chicago.
anmWarU ObmrtaU UU, . X. i BvHm. ha.

Friday-Saturia-y Specials
Thompson's

taf1i1Ar1 m311 Lb.1TAUAI,U
(Spun Ray ShakerFREE)

Spinach,Mustard,Turnip Greens,
Peas,Corn, No. 2 can,3 for. '. .25c

Loganheries,Raspberries, Black-berri-es

in syrup,No. lean ...15c
Heart's Delight m wm

reachestttfsrzlDC
Catsup ftf.nr. 25c
Prunes Gallon

Crackers

are, Can . 45c

29
2 Lbs. 18c

...Ylc 1

Ribbon CaneSyrup,1--2 gallon . 29c

GRAPEFRUIT 2c
Radishes,GreenOnions,Carrots,

Mustard,per bunch 4c

MarketSpecials
OLEO, all-swe- et, per lb 18c

WEINERS, per lb ......15c

CHEESE,per lb 19c

PORK CHOPS,per lb. . . . . . . . . 25c

SLICED BACON, rind off,
1 lb. cello pkg. 25c

HAMBURGER, per lb 10c

SAUSAGE, per lb

vegetables
'preferably

c

CaubkvsBaby Beef, Roastand Steaks.
Try SomeTheyAre Better

ROBINSON & SONS

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HKRALD, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 28. 1W6.

2 cups milk
4 hard cooked eggs, shelled and

lled i
4 cups well seasoned mashed

potatoes
Cover codfish with cold water

and let stand several hours to
freshen. Drain, cover with cold
water and .bring to the boiling
point. Drain and flake. Melt the
Sutler In a doublo boiler, add the
flour and blend. Add the milk and
cook until thickened stirring con
stantly. Add the flaked fish and
the eggs; heat well. Arranga the
mashed potatoesaround the edge
Df a serving platter and pour the
creamed fish In the center.

Oyster Stew
1 dozen oystersand their juice
H pint cream
2 cups milk
1 heapingtablespoonflour
3 heaping tablespoons butter
2 small carrots
X small white onions
1 small white turnip
Parsley
2 hearts celery
Paprika
Salt and pepper
Make a cream sauco by melting

1 tablespoons of butter, add the
.lour, stir well and gradually pour
:n the scalded milk. Keep warm In
a double boiler. Peel the carrots.
.urntp and onion and scrape the
iclcry. Wash them carefully and
sut them up very fine. Chop the
parsley. Take tlie second tablespoon
9f butter andput it into a frying
pan, then add the chopped vegc--
ablea and fry to a golden brown

oclng very careful not to burn
.hem. Next .put tho oysters and
.heir juice In an enamel saucepan
with the rest of the butter, sal)
sugnuy ana aaa rrcstuy grounc
pepper. Heat the cream. When
ready to serve put tho oysters on
the fire and heat them until they
curl at the edges. Now add the
choppedvegetables ta tho tn-ea-

3auce, then the hot cream to the
sauce, and last of all the oysters
anfl a little of their' juice. Put at
once into a soup tureen, sprinkle
with a little parsley chopped fine
and a dash ofpaprika.

Fried Oysters
Clean and drain larce selected

oysters, then season,with salt, pep
per and paprika and just a dash
of mace. Dip each oyster In flour
to dry it further, then In slightly
beatenegg, then In fine rolled nice-
ly seasonedcracker crumbs. Leave
for a few moments then, dip once
more in the egg and cracker
crumbs and fry in deep fat heated
to 400 degrees. Drain on paper
and serve garnihsed with lemon
slices and parsley.

H pint oysters

Quaker
words
WoM

Golden Mpe,
rer Found

Large Bunches

Targe Rlxe,
Dozen

6 Botes

Dairy Maid

ti-o- z. and cup and
saucer,for

Giant Bars
Blue Barrel, V t O,
or Big Ben, 6 for

No. 2 Can, 2 for

SLICED

n

GOOD X.UCK,

In Movie

A talent scout saw Wilms Fran-
cis typing In an
company office In New
and now she's well on her wsy to

a movie queen. 8he at-
tendedTutane and Loyols

Press Photo)

2 eggs
M pint milk

flour to moke the bat
ter.

Salt and pepper to taste
A little nutmeg
Hot lard
Scald the oysters in their own

liquor and lay them on a cloth to
drain well. Break the eggs into
a dish, mix tnc Hour with them,
add the milk with nut'
meg and and put the
oysters in the batter. Heat some
lard in a deep pan, put in the
oysters one at a time, take them
up witn a sharp pointed skewer
and place on a paper to drain.

B O. JONES
GRO. & MARKET

Today me dionne quins hadQuaker

A $10,000DREAM HOME FREE!

PKS

22c
BANANAS

4
CARROTS

3
APPLES

Delicious

15
MATCHES

18$
Baking Powder

Z5
SOAP

250
PRIMROSE
CORN

BACON

24C
OLEO

GeU Job

(above), Insurance
Orleans,

universi-
ties. (Associated

Sufficient

seasonings

oats

WIN

Wnesap

becomlno

gradually

Eater tka Mc Quaker tatscontest. Sena2
Oats trade-mar- wMi yewletter efIf

er lessem, "WMcfc ef theMonoe QuIac
I Adopt?" ta Quaker OatsCo.,CMca.

M IMl WM Owrrtrtt IMS. H. b A. , fcrrW. Sm.

GRAPEFRUIT
Seedless,Table Size,

t Sot

5c
CELERY

Giant Size,
Well Bleached

LETTUCE
Mountain Grows,
rd-Typerlleaa-

4c
CABBAGE .

Hard Green I feeds
Found

2C
jersey

Bran and
Corn Flakes

largo l'kr.

IOC
SALMON

Good Grade, Fmk
2 for

PINEAPPLE
Buffet, Tall Tins,

S for

HEKSHKVS

COCOA
1--2 round

14C
STEW MEAT

1 rsW , lie

ROAST

fLaBi - M PaKAB fiatfBsMMhavaVOna vaoRBj tatjvjsTa, ' srssriw
3 slices salmon

-- Hjpound butty,
H teaspoonchoppnd parsley
1 shalot
Salt, pepperand nttmeg to taste.
Lay tho salmon in a baking

dish, place pieces of butter over
It and add the other Ingredients
rubbing a little of the seasoning
Into the fish, baste. When done
.'amove from fire and drain. Lay
in a dish and pour caper sauce
over It.

Cheese
to Serve In Lent

Cheeseis an admirablemeat sub-
stitute for t may bo used In the
concoction of satisfying dishes that
offer nourishment and appetite ap
peal.

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches
1 hard-cooke- d egg
114 tablespoons plmlento
I small onion
H pound Americancheese
H cup evaporatedmilk
U teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce

Put the egg, plmlento and onion
with the checso. through a food
chopper using the medium knife.
Melt the butter in a saucepananu
add the flour with the seasonings.
Add the milk and stir until the
mixture comes to a boll. Combine
Jils mixture with the cheese mix- -

vure and spread between slices of
oread. Butter the outsldo of the
bread and toast under a low flame
until golden brown.

Cheese Souffle
4 eggs
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
,i cup grated cheese
Mr teaspoondry mustard -
Vt teaspoon salt
Few grains white pepper.
Melt butter, stir in flour, salt,

pepperandmustard siftedtogether.
When bubbling slowly add milk,
stirring constantly. Cook and stir
until mixture bolls. Remove from
fire and addegg yolks beatenun-
til thick and lemon colored. Let

Linck's FoodStores
II
I
I
1

No. 11405 Scurry

Early Juno

PEAS
No. 2

Cans 3 for

10c 25c

English
Walnutsor

Brazil Nuts 5c
Pound 17c

Dairy Maid

BakingrPowdeT
Cup and SaucerFREE

rm

I
I

Morning
(Guaranteed)

JIWhPUM-COFM-
E

TOMATOES
No. 1
Can 5c
No. 2
Cau 8c

for 15c...
CORN

No. 2 Std.
10c,

3 for 25c

1
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stand until cool, AM cneese and

whites of eggs beaten,until stff
dlry. Turn into aJmUartOAtfcL--

log dish and bake.25 minutes In a

moderato oven. Servo at once

from the baking dish.
Welsh Rarebit

1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon (lour

cup milk
U teaspoon salt
H pound cheeso cut in small

pieces
44 teaspoon mustard
Few grains cayenne. .

Toast or Wafer Crackers
Melt the butter, add the flour

and mix (he two together. Gradu
ally add the milk, stirring con
stontly. Cook till thickened. Add
tho seasonings and serveon wafer
crackersor toast.

A. Lenten Dish
Hero. Ja. Jllsa that offers on

excellent meat substitute.Scalloped
Tomatoes and Cheese.

Drain and season 3 cups canned
tomatoes. Mix 114 cups cheeseand
t cup buttered bread crumbs. Put
half the tomatoesIn a greasedbak-
ing dish and cover with half the
sneeso . and crumbs. Add the re
maining tomatoesand cover with
cheese and crumbs. Sake In mod--
srate oven till cheese Is melted.

VETO CHALLENGED

Smith To Seek Overriding
Vole For SeedLoans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. OP)

President Roosevelt's veto of his
bill authorizing $50,000,000 for
103d seed and feed loans to f .to
era has been challenged oy
Senator.Smith, democrat, ' South
Carolina, who said he would "In
sist on a vote" to override "as soon
as the time Is propitious."

The president took tho position
that sufficient funds for lending to
distressedfarmers were available
under the work relief act, that the
farmers not In such dire straits
should seek loans in normal chan
nels, 'and that congresswent out
sldo budget estimatesand took no
steps to raise themoney through
additional taxes.

No. 3224

Pure Cane
SUGAR

COFFEE

Waldorf

TOILET
TISSUE

for ... 25c

25c
Bracer rQ

Mb. Can

1.11,. Pkg...f.
rf..

RibbonCane

Syrup
MnsssssH

MACKEREL
No. 1
TaH 3 for

10c 25c

FOLGER'SCOFFEE

r

MOTHER'S
OATS

Large Pkg.

25c

A nwsmi m

Jr ).. Jennings left Friday for
Dallas for the week-en- d.

A house cat, put In a cage IrTSSH

Franclsco with a baby squirrel

nursed the youngster to full

growth.

Chcuu

7

fever?

for ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

DoubleTested DoubleActionf
Iff BAKINGHV POWDER

SamePriceTodayas45at$Ago
25 ouncesfor 25

Full Pack ... No Slack Fillind

W. 3rd

CLOTH

BAGS

48s

WU1IKI

atesastr B)m-t1-

Fur--- rf

MKS. MOWAHU THOMAS
Xoom M tteici SeWee

No. 3119E. 2nd

10 lbs

48c

jfts
Mc

FLOUR
i8sPillsburyBest

24s PillsburyBest .....$9c

48sWhiteDrift..............lM
24sWhite Drift.... ....95c

l

Helpmate

24sHelpmate

If1-- ! Fancy I
JLOC. I GREEN Almondp

I BEANS TvrJ I"'iifl,
29c 1 No. Cans I

14c I IOC I
40c-- 111

'4

4
41

aa i i ....

2 :

'

-.

i

1 Libby'ff -

Gal. I ' , - I

8 55c I 10c 3;
I a

with

. IN. OUR MARKETS' f
SPECIAL FOR SATURT 'fif
Loin andT-Bo-

ne Steaks. . . .29clb.
Round Steak ;. 25clh.
BeefRoast MZclb.
Steio lklb.
ChoiceBeefRoast 29cSc 25c

FISH andOYSTERS

mi
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VmmStmers"Reception
yIjBTSSSIesBy Group Of

Oldtimers; Many Are Present
ProgramRenderedBy Mrs. Brough--

ton,mrs. ineweiien ana Keaton;
ChurchesSendHostesses

A very enjoyable two hours was passedby the group
of old-time- rs and newcomerswho met togetherat the Set
tieshotelThursdayaftcrnoon'for the first '"Welcome New-
comers" function in the history of the town.

gers.

Women who have lived in Big Spring long enough to
on uic new ieeung were on nana in gererous nunv

, berg to welcome 'the strati-- ! -

the. Idea and mada..the
The sponsoring organisation, St hostesses feel that the project was

Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary, wa(whjr'of Pnnnence.
assistedhv wiv.. Mr- - T-- C. Thomas and lira. Verd

!. P"ton van Gieson were at the door of theother denominations and women'club room to meet the tea guests,
active In the work of the A. M. Blpps presided at the' wuvo remarKs on registration desk.
Ul "" ut guesta cneered the A musical program was given

VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Quaker
OATS

Med.
Package

RELISH
Hot Sauce

Full
Quart . .. .

Kww

Mrs.

19c

Beat 9Q
Jar

o-i- b.
--17

MATCHES
Carton, 6 Boxes

PEANUT
BUTTER, T

Armour's

K C .BAKING 2&c

POWDER size

l&rteriPlQZSL

churches.lMrs,

25c

2 Tin

WE

with Mm H. W. Broughtcm
Um Mrs. "Victor Flew
eMm selutsl and 'Mrs. H. O. Kea
ton, at the piano. Each rendered
severalnumbers

Mrs.. Jog D. Fair and Mrs. C A.

Bulot presided over tlve tea
services. The tea table was center
ed with a potted flanked
with candles In silver holders.

Wives of the ministers present
were: C. A. Blckley, J. V.
HcConncll, Q. G

They were assistedby: A.
D. A. Koons, T. S. Cur--

rle, L. L-- Freeman,J. T. Allen, 1L
U Ira Thurman.

Otherspresentwere: Mmes. Roy
Green, II. D. Reid, Howard Thom-
as, W. E. II. R. Morru,
F. C. Wright, John M. Joi
B. Heard, Fred Charles
Lotano. Thomas R. Parker, A. E.
Lynch. W. O. Daniels, C E. Ma.
son, Mollis Vera XHilbelt- -
son, Vivian K. D. Neely,
and Miss Edna

Jack Hodges, Jr., is going to
Pampa Sunday to drive back his
wife and son who nro visiting rel
atives there.

LOOK
BEFORE YOU

LEAP
hDAY

Wise, buyers "Look before thev J In their choice of foods. You
can depend on tho STORES having tho very best at the
lowest possible prices.

Today the diomne ouihs had quakerjats

MOTHERS QUAKER OATS Large
With PremiumCup andSaucer Size J

AS HM Ifc-- U CwrtWM m. . a.AMS- -. ta.

SALADjOORESSING
Maid,

Quart CC
CRACKERS
Salted ABOJC...1IL

Qt.

I5c
25c

15c
FOLGER'SCOFFEE

29c - -- 56c.

SHORTENING

4ca'rton55c 8ca'rton94c

10
Lbs.

5c
Size

10
Lbs.

playing

sliver

primrose

Mmes.
Schurman.

Mmes.

Illnman,

Williams,
Phillips.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

SALL

2 fr

15c

PINTO BEANS

35c

MARKET
Sausage,pork lb. 1 5c
STEAE, lb. 15c
Oleo Margarine2 lbs.35c
EGGS Country 2 doz. 35c

I

K.B.

APPLES
Jonathan

5c

WlDoz. 2Sc

"LsSSSSsK l" jJT SSSSSsM ' LAsSSSSSSSSSsM

H XxjlaH VvkvsssssssssssssssM

DELIVER FROM EITHER

aceordlqn,

Schnltzor,

Bohannan,

STORK

McNalitn,

Arrington,

BBannon,

K. im E. 2nd, PhoMlt Ne. 5 U15 W.iri. PImim 17
ii i

TFWCHead.
- Visits Clubs

SSSSSSST 'TiBBBBBBBBBBBn

SBBBBBBBsBnr;'-- hsl,SSSSSSSsl
BSSSSSSsHP JW?

Hi
Mrs. Volney Taylor, Brown

president of Texas JTed
eratlon of Women's clubs, nr-rlv-

In Die Sprint; this after
non with Mrs. JosephPerkins
of Eastland,sixth district head
to visit federated clubs. She
was entertainedwith a tea by
the Hyperionclub.

Good
Gardening

13. Consider tho Bean.
When you're planning what

lo plant in the garden,consider
well the bean. This crop stands
t the head of nearly every-

body's list. In its capacity to
produco largely on limited
pace, in the food value so pro-

duced and In the wide rango
of conditions under which . It
will thrive. Planting time for
tnap beans basiyl on the aver-ag- o

date of the Inst winter frost
as recordedthrough lecadcs of
experience varies from late--
February in the gulf south to
early June in the far north,
About 100 feet cf row, with four
seeds to a hill and the hills n
foot apart, "will produce enough
for tho averago family at ono
planting. And a half pint of
seed will do the job. They won't"
start well In wet soil.

Monday Beets.

Woodmen Circle
ChangesMeeting

Day To Tuesday
Members of the Woodmen Circle

met in regular session Thursday
evening at the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. Tresslo Goldsttcker of a,

district manager, presiding
as guardian.

Tho members voted to change
their meeting night from Thurs
day to the, Tusaday. meeting)n
tho second and fourth Tuesdays of
the month.

Mrs. Ida Valentine of Lamesa
was a guest.

Presentwere: .Mmes. Anna Pete--
fish, Mattlo Wren, Vera Reeves,
Mabel Hall, Lela' Andrews, Earnea-tln- e

Daniels, Minnie McCullougli.
Christine-Bir- d; Bessie WheelessH- -

Laura Dearlng, Purine Sneed, Lo
reno Crenshaw, Carrie Rlpps.

Thursday Luncheon
Club Meets With

Mrs. E.
Mrs. E. V. Spence entertained

members of the Thursday luncheon
club this week nt licr homo In tha
Clty--iar-k

formal session. Mrs. E. M. Conley
was present as a member for the
first time,

Mrs. Rice scored highest for the
club and was gtvtn a picture. Mrs.
ThomasWood substitutedfor Mrs.
C. S. Blomshleld at the bridgo
games.

Members playln? were: 'Mmes. Q

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

I life.

Floor
Sanding

asd
Refinishingr

New KsjiiipcaeBt

EDISON

A. WMdwarsl. X. k
Voykln, J. K. Kuykendall,

Mrs,. Woodward --will
Um. club next

--t
Departing-- Club

JlS'Mrs.Boatler

Member Honored
By 7 Aces Club

Urs. Henry Holllnger entertained
the membersof the Seven Aces
club with a brldge-parche- tl par
ty- Thursday afternoom

Mrs. StephenHowe was present
ed with a bowl for making h'gh
bridge seore and Mrs. J. 8. Jen
nlngswith an ashtray for high pat
chesi.

Mrs. Louise Vosj, of Richmond,
Ind., who has been spending the
winter here, was present at t
club for the last time. She la leav-
ing toon for her uome. As ji fare
well tribute, she was presented
with a spotted cactus.

Gifts were exchanged by tho
club members, tho gl'ts being
wrapped and disguised so that the
members had to relect them by
pinching and guessing the bert
they could.

Presentwere:.Mmes, Rowc, Jen
nings, Vo3s, Louis N. Million, WIJ'
liam Gottlieb, Karnest Richard
son, Floyd Flood.

Mrs.. Jennings will entertain the
club next, sometime within the
next two weeks. She will announce
the date later.

SEEKS' FATHER'S OLD TITLE
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 28. UP

EM Butler is gunning for the title
once,held by his father, city bowl
'ng champion.At IS he is.tho young- -
jst contender.

HostessFor
Card Club

Two Visitor" Prcscntt
Four Trophies

Presented
Mrs. H. C. Boitlsr gave a Saint

Patrick's party tot the members
of Om . Matlneo' bridge club Thurs
day afternoon. The white and
green colors were rffectlvely used
In tho party appointmentsand In
the refreshment plate.

Four trophies were- awarded.
Mrs. Donnelly received cutwork
pillow cases for high members'
scoro and Mrs. Burns cards for,
high guests.

Mexican pottery pictures were
tho other prizes; one was a float
ing prite that Mis. Fooshee re
ceived and the other bingo that
Mrs. W. O. Wilson captured.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson and Mrs. Mor-
ris Burns wee the only guests.

Members wore: Mmes. Tom Don-
nelly, II. O. Fooshee, A. E. Under
wood, Jtoy McCombs, Sam Baker,
Ceorgo Harvcll, Jimmy TuckT,1
Joo Clcre, Hal Farley and J. E.
Fort.

Mrs. Farley will entertain next.

CHOIR REHEARSAL
Members of the choir of the Firjl

Presbyterian church are asked to
bo present nt 7 o'clock tonight at
the church for choir rehearsal.

IS

IN

"Your eyesightis Don't
strain eyes by or study.

a poor light, when cheap
electricity allows to have all the
light you need at a cost of only two

er an

Housing Dispute
Is . Carrieri To

Pres. RooseveU
WAHINQTON, Feb. 28. OT)-- Tlw

American of Labor de-
cided today to carry its fight 'or a
$500,000,000 low cost housing,pro-
gram directly to President Roose
velt.

Already called upon to arbitrate
a dispute among high new dealers
over details of n program thev
have been working on, .Mr. Roose-
velt will face a labor demand for
both federal subsidies and low in
terest loans to build homes for low
income workers.

xne federations demand far a
(600,000,000 appropriation this year
to start off the program came in
the face of a White House asser-
tion that tho administration had
approved no such figure.

The federationproposed that the
programbo entrustedto a natlona'
public housing authority, divorced
from existing housing agencies.

The administration scrap center
ed arounda difference over whetiv-e- r

the governmentshould provide
subsidies or only low Interest l.ans.
The recently announced govern-
mental searchfor j.laca to cut ex
penseswas reportedto haveplayed
a part in tho controversy.

850,000 SOUGHT FOR
TOWNSEND INQUIRY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (UP)-T- he
house Towmcnd committee

voted today to ask the house for
$50,000 to carry on Um Investiga-
tion of financing of tho old age
pension plans, Including tho Town- -

send plan.

LIVING COSTS
r

is oneof important

and of
cheapest. your and

of of your family

a new Lamp,

to without

Mmyw PrcMMstod Axe
Te Ih CuttingTaxes

OMiMlUXHC, Mass. (UP), Thl
af the mayer away

a .toy lo ttw was reversedby
x grout e, osu-mes- men
they presented John D.
.yncn M m
Attached teTfcae am. which wast

uuKnuro wmiw um, waa

he cut the taMWe.

PUKI.M H'V(R1S
. Marriage

Woodrow Lnmtl anil Ml
dell Heffington, Biff

Tn the Court S!
M. E. Ooley vs. Fred

on note.

New Cars
Robb Investment company,

Chrysler sedan.
B. T. Ford esdan.
C. E. Sims, coupe.

666
Liquid-Table-ts

Salvo-Nos-e

Drop

T. E.
First

Just 4M

ARE
HEY! BOH'T

lUDIIIf" YOVKNOW

ULIIflDIRU Uf. PRICES ARE

H6HE? )

" V. ' ''yes )
Y Ml '

NOT V

ELECTRICITY

MORE THAN EVER

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN

THE HOME

(

Living expensesgo up . . . mostly up foe the last all except your

electric service. has gone steadily downward,even when other pricesreachedthe highestpeaks.

71'oday electricity cheapcr'tharieveranhaTTlcCTeaiedinricc

You can malce full use of electricity your home a very-sma-ll cost, save time ,,. . ,energy
. . . health, and add the comfort and convenienceof your family. For example,good light for

evening of reading costs or three cents.

PENNY WISE
SAYS:

precious.
i your reading

" ing under
you

three cents evening."

Feaeratlon

ELECTRICITY!

SAFEGUARD EYESIGHT
with

Good the most
needs thehome . . . the

Protect eyes the eyes

members frotn'strain
with Better Sight scientifical-

ly designed give proper
glare. "

. -

LoungeLamps
Pricedfrom $6A5 up

C PLOM6HIELD, Hmufr.

Um

butlMM xirliur
city

wiwn
Mayor

with ,

License

Spring.

County
Leeper, suit

Purpus,
Dodge

JORDAN

f

)

'
'

down few'years

only two

GOOD LIGHT

light

light.

i22LssBi

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

5c, 19c 25c

& CO.
113 W. SL

Tbono

1

and ...
It
is

in at
to

an

of one

TexasElectric ServiceCompMs
S.
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Oil Field Communities
Oil. riEij) ?EVS

The Home DemonstraUon club

met Feb, 28 at tho Chaik Bchool

cafeteria. Miss county denv
onstratlon agenV prepared and
nerved String bcaljm And leafy vege

table! with egMflh ail appetizing
wiv mUch-Vl- ho Interest of all.
During ,thi regular business, Mrs.

TO MHUONS WHO

SHOULD USE BRAN

Tests Show All-Bra- n Cor
rects Constipation Gently

and Naturally

Since its Introduction, noma flf- -

teenyearsago, Kellogg'sAll-Bra- m

hasbeen usedwith beneficial results
by millions of people.'

Hcallzlngtho important relation-
ship between proper diet and
liealth, the Kellogg Company has
aided for sorao years researchin
leading universitylaboratories.
Thcsotestsshow that thecontinued
useof bran isthoroughly satisfac
tory.

All-Bra- n supplies soft "hulk"

cleansesthe intestinal tract All-B- p

an also furnishesvitamin B and
iron. Use as a cereal with milk
or cream, or cook in delicious
recipes.

This tenrotin cerealmay bo en
Joyedby everynormalperson. Two
tablespoonfulsof Kellogg's All-Br- an

dally aro usually sufficient.
Consultyour doctor if you do nob
Sain relief this way.

Helpyourfamily keepwell. Servo
KCllOgg'S ALL-- tt RAN
regularly for regu-
larity. Sold by all
grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

Coprtbttlim im to innflrttnt tM,"

meat and bone scraps;and salt
for only ,,

E. 3rd

'Tl

1

Nccly was elected hrst year yard
demonstrator as Mrs, Caldwell Is

entering tho second year work,
Mrs. Echola was elected pantry
demonstrator,to replace Mrs. Tint- -

ley, who gave up her office as sho
will not have suitable water for
Irrigation. Mrs. Tlnslcy has been
a Very efficient demonstrator.Mrs.
Harvey, social loader, entertained
with an Interesting game, me
club ti saddened by the death of
our beloved member, Mrs. D. A.
Oglcsby. She was chairmanof the
exhibit committed and Mrs. Rude
was elected to fill 'her place. Those
In attendancewere. Mmes. OBarr
Smith, Oble Caldwell, C. Q. Gill
man, Charles Houser, Glover Har
vey. Reuben Scheuicr, c, u men.
ols. H. L. Smith, G. E. Neely, P. A.
Ruffin, Frank Neel, C, A. Ballard
A R. Rude, Pink Shave, F. Tins
ley. R. P. Hargrove, Raymond
Smith and Miss Parr. The next
meeting will be held at Mrs. Ray
mond Smith's.

tats;

Miss Lucille Wilson of the Moody
camp honored Air. ana Airs. a
bcrt Bailey, recently married cou
pie of Forsan,with a miscellaneous
hower recently. Games were play

ed and prizes wcrfc won by Catlv
erlne Cowley and BUI Henry Camp
bell. Refreshmentswere served to
Mr. andMrs. Bailey, Lawrence .Bee,
Luther Moore, Elizabeth Madding,
Catherine Cowley, Don Nix, BUI
Henry Campbell, James Waldrum,
Charles AdamB, Donald Alston,
Imogene Wilson.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart was hostess
to the Contract"Bridge, club Wed
nesday afternoon at her home In
Fprsan. The George Washington
motif was used in the decorations,
tallies, refreshmentsand plate fa
vors of miniature Imitation cherry
trees. High score was made by
Mrs. I. L. Watklns, who received
double deck of cards. Bingo prizes

stts

of flower vases were given to Mis
M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. Frank Tate,
Guest of the club was Mrs. C. E,
Chatten. Members playing were
Mmes. Tate, M. M. Hlnes, C.
W. Harlan, J. D. Leonard, W.
Dunn, I.
Thomson.

and Bob

Mrs. Foy Johnsonentertained
number her frlenOs with

OUR ECONOMY CHICK STARTER CONTAINS

Cod liver oil; dried butter milk;-Unsee- d meal;,alfalfa, leaf meal;
bran; shorts; calcium; Kraco; yellow corn feed meal; pulverized

Logan's All Mash Starter
All mixed fresh dally

817

Watklns

Chicks from $1.05 $9.95.
Custom hatching $2.05 tray 156 eggs.

st LOGAN'S FEED & HATCHERY

t '.i.

K

i

. -

:

Frank

L.

of

to
of

$1.95 cwt.

$2.35cwt

Phone
310

bridge pdrty recently, fit Patrick
motif was used in tames, tame

ccoTatlsnB:'rctroHlunciiU una min
latum ereencaner hat's filled with
cindy. Li"iles ni::ii scoto was maue
bv Miss Loucllo Kennedy who re
ceived a corsage. Mens nign score,
having cream, was received ny it.

Pollard. A floating prize of a shoe
bag was won by Mrs. BUI Conger.

Present were: Mrs. Nora K.
White, Miss Dorrls Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Nix, Miss Elolse Tur-
ner, Mr. R. Pollard, Mrs. Hubert
Maddlnz. Mr. B. Hlnes. Mr. N, C.
Malecheck, Miss Loucllo Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and Mr,
and Mrs. I. L. Watklns.

Mr. C. V. Wash 1s erectinga bar
ber shon between his grocery store
and Coulson Drug storo. The bar
ber will be Mr. N. F. Norman.

CHURCH NOTES
Forsan Baptist

Walter C. Dcver, Tastor
Sunday school, 1 a. m.
Church service. 11 a. m.
Song service and devotion, 7:15

p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.
Monday: W.M.IL, 2 p. m. '
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 7:30
m.

Forsan Assembly of .God
I R, McLamore, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:45 p,

l.
Thursday: Women's Missionary

Council, 2:30 p. m.
Thursday: Prayer meeting, 7:45
m.

A hearty welcome extendedto ev
eryone.

Chalk Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Bible study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.

Lees Baptist
Ben Ferguson,Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
B.T.U., 7 p. m.
Monday: W.M.U.. 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Bible study and

prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
Friday: Choir rehearsal,7 p. m,
You are cordially Invited to at

tend service.

Mother And Daughter
To Get Age Pensions

LIBERTY. Mo. (UP). Among
applicants for old age pensions in
Clay. Platte and Clinton counties
are a mother and daughter,both
eligible. The mother, Mrs. Bettle
Hyatt, Is 81; her daughter, Mrs.
Susie Moyer is 71, Another of
the applicants Is a man with 223
grandchildren,accordingto Charles

666 Take Liquid
or Tablets twice
a week place
668 Salve or Nose

Drop's in nostrils night and morn
Ing and Insure yourself
against this EPIDEMIC of COLDS,
etc Adv.

THesbIeiarWim

Insurance
6G6

and

now

I.

' .

'

CreamedHamOffers Menu Variety

Iron-Ma- n 5 Offers
111--4 Win Ag Record

IULL8BQRO, Feb, 28 CT
Here's one that will send basket-
ball fans thumbing through the
record books In search of Its
equal)

Illllsboro Junior college beat
Ranger Junior college, 111 to
t, In Central Texas confer-
ence game.

Illllsboro made no substitu-
tions.

Illllsboro led, 52-- at hnlftlme.
Ranger made two field goals

In the second half.
Smith, Illllsboro forward, rop-

ed 43 points, and Counts, his
running mate, hit the hoop for
37.

No Illllsboro player, had more
than two fouls when the game
ended.

Illllsboro roped 53 field goals.

IT. S. ESTIMATES
THRIFT GROUPS

ENROLL 750,000
WASIUNGTON (UP). Upward

of 750,000 persons, chiefly of
small means, are shareholders In
Federal savings and loan assocla
Hong.

A of Feb. 0, 1,049 of these thrift
and.home-linancln- g institutions un
der federal charter were operat
ing throughout the country, either
as newly organized associationsor

state chartered as
sociations which have converted'to
federal charter.

The report of the FederalHomo
Loan Bank Boardshows that total
resources of these associations
have reached $509,486:043, const!
tutlng a substantialportion of tho
aggregateresources of all Ameri
can Institutions of the savings,
building and loan type. Federal
savings and loan, associationsare
private, mutual thrift Institutions,
locally owned and managed and
uniformly operatedunder Federal
supervision.

SIX ARE INDICTED
AT HOUSTON AFTER

U. S. DOPE RAIDS
HOUSTON, Feb. 28. UB Five

inaicimenis, naming six personsj
were returned oy mo xeaerai grana
jury hero late yesterdaynnd today
as the outgrowth of a series of
raids by federal narcotic agents
about three, weeks ago in Houston
and Galveston.

One of the bills alleged that the
six men, conspired to violate the
narcotic'laws. Those named In this
Indictment were: Joe Luke, alias

William, district Investigator,
woman 101 year's old was the oldest
applicant.

To be goody creamed,ham, should
be highly seasoned.In making'Just
plain creamedham, we use one and
one-ha-lf cups of ham to one cup of
ham sauce.. This Is the way you
probably make It But don't serve
It plain. The next time you make
It try one of these variations on
your family. See which they like
best--

To regular creamedham add)
L Chopped green pepper or pi- -

mlento.
2. Chopped hard cooked eggs. 1

egg to 1 cup of ham.
8. Cooked peas, corn or lima

beans. (1--2 the quantity of ham
used.)

4. Chopped parsley and a bit of
lemon Juice to the creamedham
and make the mixturein a dish
covered with buttered crumbs.

0. Uncooked egg.
6. Cream Instead of milk.
7. One-four- th pound of grated

ptmlento cheese.
8. One-ha-lf minced cooked chick

en, ono-ha- lf ham, and a dozen
chopped olives.

9. Peanut butter.
Just to show you what Infinite

variety you can obtain from so
simple a thing as creamed ham,
let me tell you some of the ways It
can be served. Z have been try- -

Ing It creamedon everything but
potato chips, And after a stren-
uous few days have decided that
these suggestions are too good to
keep.

Serve creamed hamon or with:
Waffles.
Popovers.
Patty Shells.
Cheese toast.
BlsCults cheese, peanut butter

or plain.
Toasted or hot cornbread or

muffins.
French toast.
Fried mush or hot mush with egg

added. ,

Potato croquettes.
Ring of noodles, rice or mac

ronl.
Eggs shirred In creamedham.
Poachedeggs on toast.
Now, If you serve creamedham

the same Way twice In the next
year. It "won't ne lor lacK or mo
possibilities It offers ror variety.

UMPIRING 'A BREAK
RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 28. UP)

Comes baseball season and Hal
Weafer, for eight years the flrst--
sackeron the Richmond club, gets
what he considers the "biggest
break of my baseball career" an
umplreship In the International
league.

Joe Lucca; Orestl Celll, alias Ro
co .Celll; Michael Arcangelo, alias
Mike Arcangelo, Andrew Lago,
Frank Plnachloand a man listed
only as "Jack.

Luke and Celll were named joint
ly In another Indictment; Celll and
Arcangelo wero namedin another
Celll, Plnachlo and Lago were
named In a third, and Lago was
named separatelyIn a fourth bill.

Arraignment of the men' was set
down for next Tuesday,

oo T fD T W fC
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GROCERY MARKET

SPUDS S.

Green Beans CELERY LETTUCE

That are good, Large lyl Large, A

Pound w I W Bleached ....... IHtC Firm H

Cabbage mtm: lc
Pork & Beans I TOMATOES PEAS

a.: 5c g:::: i5c garage
PINEAPPLE PRUNES COFFEE

??orh?d'.
.
25C SS?. 29c Mb. 12C fflb. 34c

VliC Country, tEAarljrat "Infertile, Dozen . jfjjjjp

CORNFLAKES SOAP CLEANSER

Jersey,Large V-- P & G, C-- OC Sunbrite, u Kr
Box, 3 for ..... , AO C Bar, 6 for . . ,...JC Per Can ......... Jl

BEETS Toilet Tissue , PICKLES

10c ft? 25c Sff'jt.....lSc
i

SALMON Chum,

Veal Loaf Meat,2 lbs.25c StewMeat,Rib, lb. ,.,10c

ROAST. Beef . 15c I SAUSAGE,Pork, lb. 20c
' I Sugar Cured, the

CHEESE 20c J BACON 28c
m - 1 SSSSSS

Shall Liquor Be Illegal --Or Regulated?
Howard County Voters ShouldFaceThe Liquor QuestionHonestly

Three

did notwork inTexas,and peoplevoted repeal. v. l;

They Have Not-Wo-rke d In Howard County
Liquor of everykind hasbeensold freely, in many typesof establishments,by thebottleandby the drink -- W

minors aswell asadults. Bootleggersstill have the upperhandin the liquor traffic. They still do a flourish-

ing business,andwill continueto do sounderthepresent"prohibition" law.

r

No. 1, CL
lbs.

1

Kind

The Liquor Traffic Has Not Been Stopped.It Can Be Controlled
Vote legalization of liquors in Howard county and you vote properregulation. You vote to limit sales

to unbroken packages,properly taxed. You vote againstthe barand opensaloon. You vote control

measuresthatpreventsalesto minors. You' vote regulation that restricts the hoursof sale.

&

Fresh

to

to

by D. K.

U. 110 --i-

Giant

No. can

They the

for for
the for

for

Fourths Of Liquor TaxesGo Old Age PensionFund
Legalizedliquor salesmeanlegitimaterevenuefor statefunds. Three-fourth-s of taxesfrditi liquor go the

old agepensionfund and one-four- th the available school fund. Why let the bootlegger grow rich, when

honestcontrol of liquor meansneededrevenuefor the agedandthe schools.

FACE THE FACTS -- GO TO THE POLLS SATURDAY AND VOTE:
FOR THE LEGALIZATION OF ALL LIQUORS

(Political AdvertisementPaid for Wet Texa WholeakDrug, Howae, Owner)
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StKtt A Texaf'DuchetV JAPANESE MILITARISTS SLAY CABINET MEMBERS NAVY OFFICIALS IN TRIBUTE TO COL. ROOSeVZLT

Police were, Investigating the
strangedeath of Mri. tthel Palm,
W, (abevo) who "was found hanging
by her knitted illk nightgown

'from a eleset In her Palm Beach,
Calif apartment (Aaioclated Pren
Photo)

Held in Slaying

Jack O'Dsy, jocke)
(above). la shown In his csll at Nsv.

Mies Gall McDavItt (above), ot
Brownsville, Tex elected "sweet
heart of Texts" at the University

Texas where she Is was
chosen as "duchess"
for Galveston Mardl Cras eel,

(Associated Press Photo) .

and

THE OLD MASTER LESSON

Orleans, he was , it dope on curves,
the slaying of that Sr., veteran big league

Hughes, a from now passing to Jr,
City, Fla. The body W(r( home atoop at Germantown, Md.

found In a section Mardl was try with the Philadelphia Athletics
day rA..nnari v

A DOLLAR ACROSS THE RIVF

Johnson, big recently
voted a place In battball'a of fame, totted a silver dollar across
the Rappahannock river at Fredericksburg, Va, duplicating the feat
ascribed by legend George Washington. who had said he
eould throw a dollar across river If Washington did, shown
fc made his third toss, which was successful. (Associated photo)

BRUNO'S NEW DEATH WARRANT

yew, THSKiroftB, pursuant to statutes tn sued

Isaee Mil and provided, I, THOMAS W. TRZMCHARD, Prt.ldlnj Judge

f the Kwterdon Oounty Court of Oyer and Teralner, do hereby

afpotnt the eeemmetni Monday, tb &iHtA.
? f. Marsh, D. 1936, veeb wlthtn which tueh sentene

ef deathaust be tn the Banner provided by

fcer'tty onuanfl you to eald sentence toae day vltMn

tke ek so appointed, and shall, under the statutes of

-

Ittts, be. warrant thersfor.
TBSTDtOaTf KTO0r, S have heriuntr I

tMe of February, P 1936.

5T
ewrt of

Wrta
W. Ti

tL- J-a TWwKm

J

M afitrran
fifer'and

of a senior,
her school's

the
oration.

the

law

Ms

aUt
rreiaa At oC' tMuBunlerdon County

f atoam'rdn this warrant,signed by Jude
rd af N, JY which directs that Mnme Rieharal
hall he the week of March M f r the Lhtdheff
. K Is Hermann's a4eath v, HaraW
havtaf aevkMMif'TB'-vs- h a 4f relieve.

Bh- - 'JljF' ' HBH IH
Hp .HsSMs. WkkW m aVaWaWaWawBaaavB B aWaWaWaWaWaWal

M&jjyjllft paF vgBBlflBaBaBal BaBaBSaaaaBaY ..jgBBBBBBBBBBB

HHlv &KBVHMBTawft&aTaBTJl vvL ,
' vjHi MgVBwBwBVaVBVftwBS'

kbHwHHI W: V' -- JsJaV.. BiaWBjBB lewa"; ,:?p. aaaBBBBBBBBaai

BBTaaBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTJaa jf-- bbVBjHj BjBjBjBjHgBjBjBjHBjBjBjBjBjBjBj HHHHHVHS& wS$9

Turning on leaderswho were victorious In recentelection, group of "young officers" of the Japanese
army assassinated threecabinet ministers. Including the former premier. Makoto Salto, (left); Premier
Kclsuke Okada, (center); Koreklyo Takahathl, (right), finance minister. Some reports said Takahasht.
was fatally wounded, others thathe was wounded, but alive. (Associated Press

GIVES A

after arrestsd In may have been some Inside outside umplrei
connection with Mra, (nd speedballs WaiterJohnson, hurler.
Ettelle visitor retired, was on his son,Walter, as th.e
Panama wai. snapped here on the Tn"i

remote as youngeter to out as pitcher
GrM dawned. (Associated Prnm Photo

Walter one-tim- e league baseball pitcher,
hall

to Johnson,
Is at

Prete

ths

week

A. ae the

executed and

execute upon

this

your sufficient

MnettenVb day a.

OMnCy
Tendner- -

thrtuejh Thomas
Trenton,

hwiM
warrant,

htm

Hl

Photos)

OFFICIAL 'BLUE BONNET' GIRL

Irene Caldwell, 22, winner In. a contestamong more than 600 girls,
was named official "blue bonnet girl" of the Texas Centennial exposi-
tion. She wlll.be official hostess at the exposition. The blue bonnet It
the off Iclsl Texas flower. (Associated Press.Photok '

THREE DIE IN CASCADE MOUNTAIN SNOWSLIDES

Vorkera searched through- - hugr avalanches for burled
mountains, 65 miles' southeast of Seattle. Three personswere known to have been crushed under the great
white slides. Here a burled truck, la being cleared from a drift by a.CCC worker. (Associated Press Photo)

BOULDER DAM READY FOR 'DELIVERY' TO U. S.

The and at five years af labsr anal sxpendlture at W,000,000 for construction of Boulder dam, the giant
jrrkw atelnet the Cslerado river, will slanallaad Mareh1 when the government formally accepta the
am. Hsre la a frM vlew as mm fjam dewnatraam with tjia great horteahaapwerhouse at the bate.

' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaa
.BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaWnMaTalBB

TaTaaTaW w. ' . 'WKJltiffMi

MHHiiiiiarBB-WIIigi-
B t MmSStil lir-Sat-

S l9uL?'Hv ' ILliliiBigaVHBPBaiiBlVkBByBl .SBgaW-- ' 'W&MbERjz&jmZ&, lleBBa ieaVBi--i- 'KBKZaMBfKht KBaaBaVflaaBksiH'kp'lC$. kBHPJBvSK' ggBgaas: 4k4
lllllffBallllaiSllllllIlK BgBBBBLBBaBaaagB i TftT iBnaBMjBBHBaaBigBieaHaaM iAB&3BasB1BgBBBagfi 3a

.f the nil! M-7'L-

M
"'uC,5', t".J,ry.l;,tro,JO R0"v 'tant secretaryof the navy andwere Washington with Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt and a hostIn attendance. Above are shown navy officials at salute as marines carried the casketBurial was In Arlington National cemetery. (Associated Press Photo

SeeksNomination

Stephen A. Day, Chicago (above)
son of a former United Stales su
prsme court Justice; who sought'
support In Ohio for his candidacy
for the G. O.' P. nomination foi
presldsnton a platform of preser
vatlon of tht Integrity of the court
(Associated PressPhots)

Pftaa

distant rola
of nefcb tk
Into the church.

A PEEK INTO MIAMI'S BOUDOIR

Thssecharming Miami glrle stepped out of their boudo
to show the latest In negligee styles at the winter estatet. Left t
right: Helen Nye In a begum negligee with alencon, bodice; Jorr
Taylor In a fltmlngq, nlnon; Kitty Wllllame In a dutty rote beuio.
and Betty Cook In a chartreuse bigum.' (Associated Press Photo)

FIRST TEXAS CENTENNIAL STAMPS OFF PRESS

if' '
$ I

other

Beach

Hp Jk

aVKSKaaVBLwgS

The first lime of Tf ntinnTaT atampt Ts shown lielhTlnspected aTThs bureau oT prThtlnfl InJ n
graving, Washington, by several obssrvsrsfrom the Lone Starstate left to right: Sen. Sheppard (DvTex.);
PostmssterGeneral Farley; Garner and Sen. Connally, (OTex.), (Assoclatsd Press Photo)

SLED 'AMBULANCE' FOR SNOW SLIDE VICTIMS

""'

aBsLMgaLlBaBeiaBaBaB
ABlBaBaBaBaBaBaam. aar

be
Sleda and snow shoeswere the only means for rescuers at tha Cams) Bird mfcta, flHkfay,

where an avalanche af anew killed three and Injured four. Hera la an Injured mlnar aftar he waa ahag eta
a anew drift. At the left Is part af a hoarding house left standing after tna suaeriftaad tnranea the
(Atsosiam rnotai
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DIVIDING THE TENSION PAYMENT

Foremostsubjectin
nrcaent is that of taxation
ment of old-ae- e benefits. Various forms of levies
beensuggested,but the Dallas
tirely new method a poll tax.

Since the.proposal approaches the pension financing
sutrject from unique angle,
the Journals editorial on the

v..
.r J

is

It

o
It

D'

r

a

a

While we are on the subjectof old age pensions,
fairestway to getthe money for it is tax. Estimate
the costand divide by number of Texans who are
21 and under 65. The latter
000,000, so that the rest of
over 65 and find how much
thatnumber:
Number ot Texans aged65 to 74 years ..... 160,853
Number of Texans aged"75 and over . . '. 71,646
Eligible pensioners, censusof
In round numbers ,
Pensionper month $15 equals

Cost per year to the State

"In other a po'l tax
Texan over 21 and under65

as

hsold He
as

asan years
ple..

m sure, would

after

its

Carrit!
$3.00

$123
$1.78

TMs

errors

PRESS

the

have

the
by poll

the over

way state legislation at the
proeram the pay

hasproposed

The Herald nerewitn
poll tax:

is approximately
the problem count
$15 a will come to for

1930 ;

per year . ." $180

$41,760,000

of $14 per annum for each
old-ag- e

not thenbe

old yearsold, for

the poor

paid the tax for

And you for insurance,you

Dividing 3,000;000 taxpayersinto $41,760,-00- 0

3,000,000) $41,760,000 ( $13.92.
words,

sion for all over 65. would be essentially fair,
any taxpayerwho dies before reaching 65 can be

regarded had the protection. Any person who
delinquent with the poll tax naturally, forfeit

agepension. would
course,but would be any other case

indigent person 59

"To be this fall

finance

month

pen

63

would the pcor since allpoor persons of 65
would certainly apply for the pension, many
wealthy
years would omit for the Those
who voluntarily abstainedfrom the tax would auto
rustically the claims uponthe fund. Taxesof those
who died before qualifying would go toward building up a
reserve,,of Course. wrong with the idea? It it
isn't insurance.
knew."

Man About Manhattan
. - - - Sy George

NEW YORK It's a mad, that per--l
suadesa man to try to lie out of a black just can't
be done. Therewas that young novelist, and

he too, who stepped a Park-- salon the
day. Quite serenely he turneda pale and mouse-colore- d

orb upon his
the world did you get she shrieked.'

"A hack driver hit me," he explained. saw Btars!"
'You poor should think you DID see stars."

a sirloin poultice! '
As the one

whelp wanted
the only man 1

"Ar n fnnt, T wnnlri ha.vf sppn
you you any 1

tell when a man
very of the

the "I the 1

saw you that fist had that peep'
er."

As a hit the all.
from one of

that have the
m

hia and gavehera
me aooroi ms camn.

But,, it never
nobody him.

vice

Mali:

of

Journal

presents

number

232,499
232,000

would support

allowed

exam

heavily .but

pay

tax:

Texans
because

having
$14 would,

handled chanty

benefit mostly,
whereas

persons, having

starve,

still qualify pension.
paying

lighten

What's
charity

forty-fou- r

Tucker

fatalistic ambition
eye.

somesuccess-
ful into Avenue

hostess.
"Where THAT!"

darling,

other guestscrowded 'around impertinent
congratulate

"You're
fHyrgrf. mnttpr

thrwagn had given fantastic stories.
'"caifalways lying."

That's observing you," complimented won-
derful writer.

"Sure," continued smarty, knew moment
someuncouth reposed

matter of record, nobody novelist
Having just returned Liverpool, thosestorms

frequented Atlantic seaboard oflate caught
ship suddenlurch. threw him .against

occurred
would believe

him his.
know

him tell the truth. He knew

every language in the world

awful time

One of the interestingpersonalities you encounter in
New York Arthur L. Runyan, who used bea cowboy in
Twas. But yearsof riding the open range only whetted
his appetite for the city, becausethere was something he
wanted build. And in er'eat cities vou find canital.

Well, Runyan has seen his dream crystalize into
actuality. He has invented a which translates
English (and versa) intb

those

upon
who

cold

va&q teaches correct pronunciation. In fact, he has
intricately yet easily manipulated apparatusthat

somethinglike a combination radio-phonogra- (stop me
thw Wcomes too bewildering) and with anyone can

masterany language be wishes to learn.
RmytM vmd to travel Europe with a cowboy troop, a

sort of vM'jmmt, Jtfiow, andhe eot the idea of his machino
while aktmdpM was having

felicity,
wouldn't attempt

understanding

machine

involved

. any w jifiifners, ana occurred mm thereought
to be jfiijr'HMMfMnical way of hurdling annoyanceslike
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The Dotty Httshnglon

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW FEARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON There U some
thing Intriguing about the tenor
ot White House mall. Roosevelt's
mail ts different from the mall of
any preceding president, not only
In. its greatestvolume, but because
it Is largely from people vho can
hardly spell.

Here Is a typical letter written
in a painful scrawl:

I neversaw a presidentI would
write to until you've got in your
place. But I have alway felt like
you and your wife and your chil-

dren were just as common as we
are

Letters like this pour in at the
rate of 3,000 a day, Moat of them
are merely plaints about Inadequate
relief. But enough are colored with
praise of the president and his
works to have some political signifi
cance. Like this one:

The reason I have delayed writ
ing is that I consideryou the most
busy man of all the presidentswe
have had, and have did more for
the massasseaof the people.

Relief Wanted
Many Indicate that theWriter ex

pects personal and direct aid from
the president:

I have tryed all I could possibly
do first God and then you, and
vou are the orly one that I trust
that can help me."

Roosevelt has planted this Idea
by his radio talks, and by one
or two dramatic, widely publicized
acts In which he did personally be
stow favor.

The mail Is so heavy that it re--
aulrcs a special fctnff to handle It
Practically all mall addressed to
the presidentIn long-han- d goes not
to the White House but to a war
time shack on Constitution Ave.,
where in a large bam-lik- e room
known as "Bay 3" there sit 80
clerks who pound typewriters, all
day answeringmall.

Correspondence Division
They are the correspondencedi

vision of WPA, under Ben Wh,lte-hurs-t.

Every day they turn up let-
ters like this: .

I am very green on writing a
letter to a president."or:

Dear Honored Mr. Roosevelt,
dear sir, I take pleasure In hands
to drop you a few lines ot very
Importance," or:

My Dear President:Tou are my
big man, you are my buddy. I- - am
very glad that you are smarter!
than PresidentHoover."

Many letters reflect the Idea that
the governmentwill take care of
everyone. "Is there any alphabetic-
ally arrangement that I can get
some aid from?"

Many an order Is sent in for spe
cific articles. "I've changed my
mind aboutWanting a cow.'Instead,
I think I'll take a beauticianss
course.

A plea cams from .a
girl: "In the name of the Lord or
the democraticparty send the mon-
ey. I am 12. I 'am small to my
age but my mother Is dead so I am
the oldest girl.-- Will you please send
about two thousand dollars and
don't send a check, send It in mon-
ey already coined out."

Information Bureau
From North East, Pa., a woman

wrote to the president: "I would
like to have advise if I could send
dirt to you that, I dug that I think
its gold. I would HH-- to know If c
should pay money or not for this
land after looking at the dirt.'

Letters addressed to Mrs. Roose
velt ure sent to the White House
for her attention. She wants to see
letters that reflect an unusualneed
or a praiseworthystruggle.

-- i nave nothing to eat and no
table to eat off of."

"It is a simple thing to die, but
a fearful thing to live.

"we nave lllteen chickens and a
little cow helping us.'

I believe I o.yc S months rent,
but I will knowLfor sure when thoL
landlord calls.

My children are also sticking
out of their sho,."

In the last eight years we- have
had five operations In our family,
and all of them dry years."

Every Letter Answered
Whitehurst's division boasts that

every letter gets an answer. There
Is a stock anaw-j-r for almost every
type of request. The commonest
reply Is, ''See your local relief ad--

mlnlstrntor."

ready far- this one: "I am the fath
er of sixteen .children and am and
havo been on relief for some time.
Will, you kindly tend me all avail-
able Information on birth control.
Thank you."

WhKehurat Is making a sneclal
collection of excerpts.from humor-
ous or touchingtetters toshow the
president Here are some samples.

'We are living with my sister's
husbandthat died last March."

'I am a licensed portable cngl
neer and. a fairly good mechanic
thrown in."

"I was a former vaudeville con
tortionist, and have been out of
work a year now, and I hardly
Know wnicn way to turn.

'Every time it rains my hotmc
leaks full speed."

Pathos
A negro expressed,his need for

clothing by writing: ' "I must get
my skin out of people's eyesight

From Stafford, Kansas,a woman
addressed the president: "Kind
Friend: If one married would they
lose this old folks pension? I had
a chance this fait to marry a man
35 yearsold, but I told him no, but
I wanted ,to marry him so I would
have someone to love and pet Now
I have nothing but my Pekingese
dog. I may be eld In years but I
am one of those that are CO and
feel just like 16.'

I'olltlcul Ammunition
Somu-- of, the letters will afford

choice republican ammunition
agalnt the relief program. Here
Is pne: "My dad hasn't a decent
pair of pants to sit: on tho steps
with."

Other excerpts:
"I guess' Z will have to split' up

my family, including my mother-in-law-

who is sevontv vears old.'
"My mother is veiy intellectual

She speaks thrss language and

wi"iniw w i ff'"" m i i mi

The MLKMSfv,rvewseov, GP-ocete- .

Ahio Butcher, havenot BeeN Aee
To RfcrACH TUe HOUSe FOFtTVjO DAYS

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
I. Fastener
(. Uovs sud-

denly
10. Ralss by

assessment
(4. Edible seaweed
IS. Forbidden
It. God of love
17. Baseball team
15. Seen of

Conflict
. Little bits

colloq.
to. Shook or

trembled
12. Complement

of a cup
14. Patron saint

of lawyers
:S. Commotion
16. Honored
ISA Slender
10. Kott of tht

crow
13. Style of type
!4. Reach across
15. Uland of the

West Indies
IS. Encourage
17. Stick tightly
18. Death notice

. Evercretn tree
10. Male deer

Solution of yesterday'sPuzxls

EHSEnLlRR' S E D
seIto1nIsmsteIeIrs1

1I"II
IP IP IP

IP35

1
ip

wkAv

41 Liquefy from
heat

47. Take
SO, 8klpptnc
64. Informal

conversation
SS Accustom
67. One tor whoss

use a thing
Is dons or

it. Tricky or rivtn
mean slang 6J. Deduct

12. Finish lis. water wneti
13. Soarre of CO. Coagulate

sugar si iiastenea
14. List 62. tars
15. Long tooth 63 Haying cards

P jp2:
55 IP34

1 .
42 43Hi

MM WM

has even' written a poem that no-

body will buy."
'My father was hit by an auto

and speaksbroken' English."
"All surface tollqtj ln , city and

county should 6e- Tcplaqed.'by un
employed men," ;:'. -

'1 am passable.only ioi a, tooin- -

less mouth." I f
Democratic politico point out

that these letters are from people
wio have never before felt privi
leged to writs a president, and
that they representa great throng
who 'will go to the polls In Novem
ber to mark "x" beside the namo
of the, "Buddy" they have been
Corresponding with.

Republicans,nn the other hand.
claim that the "relief vote" Is a
purchasedVote.

(Copyright, 1930, by United Fea
tures Syndicate, Inc.)

REPRESENTATIVE OF TWO
iU)DKSSES'GIRLS' CLASS

Mrs. Agnes Hughes Massle, npe
dal representativeof T. W. C at
Fort Worth, addressedthe senior
girls Thursdaymorningon choosing
the right college after graduation
front high school. Mrs. Massle lias
bern connected with the school
special fepr leaUtlve "for-th- past
nine years.

It. Reputed dis-
coverer of
America

12. Ballot
13. Belgian rlrer
21. Uniform
13. Direct
tS. Slope
Zl. Pulpy fruit
17. Singing DIM
ZS. Improve
23. Steeple
30. M ensure ot

length
St Dwell
32. Beverags
Jl. Popular Jargon
SS. Build
37. Singing
41. Bottom of the

foot
43. Headpiece
44. Say or do

again
45. Honored wltb

festivities
IS. Feminine

nam
47. Behaves
48. Fellow
43. Bar
SO. Slake well
El. Small Island
S3. Gas used In

making
electric
signs

S3. Secures
SI And not

DOWN,
L Cards held at

a deal
X. Exchange

premium
3. Finely

divided rock
4. Affirm
6. Gated
6 Biblical weeds
7. In bed
I. King Arthur's

lance
1, Warming

thoroughly
10. Uonkey-tik- e

animal

Services

Churches
'

, Topics

FOURTH STRKET BAPTIST
H. L. Wren, layman ot Snyder,

will speak at th4 morning service
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

Dr. W. T. Conner of Fort Worth
will preachat the evening tervlcs.
Dr. Conner Is professor of New
Testament theology In tho South
western Baptist TheologlcAl semi
nary at Fort Worth and is well
known throughout Texas. The pub-
lic Is Invited to hear these men
speak.

CHRISTIAN 'SCIENCK
Room No. 1, SettlesUoter

Golden Text; Isaiah 9:8 Unto us
a cnim is corn, unto us a son la
given; and tho government shall
he upon His shoulder.

1 1!

Responsive reading: Isaiah 52
10; 53: 1-- 7, 11, 12. .

Christian Sclense services are
held each Sunday morning at11
o'clock a. m. and each Wednesday
evening, at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Itev. D. F. McCcnnell, D. D- -

pastor.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. A.

A. Porter superintendent. "Come
One, Come All, a Place for Any
One."

Preaching,il a. m. "The Great
ness of Ills Power. 7:30 p. m.
Triumphant Certainty."
Young peoples meeting at 0:30,

Miss Elizabeth Hanson, leader, on
subject "How Our Church Uses
Money."

FIRST BAPTIST
"God's Call to Ull," will be the

sermon topic of Rev. It. E. Day,
pastor, at the morning services, at
the First Baptist church. Thi
service starts at 10:50 o'clock. At
the evening hour. 7:30, the pastor
will preach on "The Way to-P-

manentRelief." There will be bap
tizing following the service.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a. m.,
and young peoplo meet at 6:30 p.
m. . Monthly meeting of deacons
will be held at 730 Monday eve
ning.

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday school at 9:45. Pascal

Buckner, general superintendent
Services at 11 and 7:30.

Evening topic: "How Big Spring
May Know I Am a Christian.'
SpccIaTmusTc "by Ihe" choir. Young
people at 6:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. IL Graalmann,Pastor
9:30. Sunday school and Bible

class.
11, Morning service. The' topic

of the sermon will be: "How May
Christian Stand Firm in Temp

tations?" All are cordially invited
On Wednesday afternoon at 2:30,

the-- Ladles--Aldyill meet-at- the

7:30 Lenten services will again be
held. The sermon will be basedon
the secondword ot the Lord Jesus
which He spoke from the cross
Verily I say unto thee, today thou

shalt be with Me in paradise." All
itrh -

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The " following services and act!

vltles have bean announcedfor the
week of March 1 at St. Mary
Episcopal church!

Sunday 9:45 a. m, church school
10 a. m. adult Btblo class. 11 a. nv
Holy communion ' and sermon by
the rector.

Monday 3 p. in.. Woman's Aux
iliary.

Wednesday 7;30 p, m. Litany
and addresson the Book ot Com
mon Prayer. '

The bishop of the district, will
visit St, Mary's cn March 22. Any.
one who .is InterestedIn confirma
tion should notify the rector or
soma memberof the congregation.

You are Invited to worship with
us at St. Marys. Church attend
ance Is urged upon the congrega
tion especially during the Lenten
season. Sundayis the first Sunday
in Lent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth Main Sts.

Forrest R. WaWrop, Minister
Lord's Day Services: Bible sahool

9:45 a. m. Sermon and Communion
10:4fi a. m. Young Peoples meeting
6:15 p. m. Sermon and Communion
7:30 p. m.
. Monday: Ladles Bible class i p.
m.

Wednesday: Mid-We- Service
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Cottage Singing 7:30 p
m. .you are always wslcome.i

t .

J Mrs. W. Clifton U 111.

HERALD WANT-ADbp- il

One bsaertkci: 8c line, 5 line r!mui. Each succes-
sive kasertkm: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: .$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
Bne, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.
Saturday c. : 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. ,,

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Frond
LOST Roll of plans addressedto

I'eteri, strange Co. Reward lor
return to Herald office.

PICKED up; ten days ago; bald--

raceu none; lour white legt,.
Owner can have same y calling
at R. D. Hatch place, 12 miles
out on Lamesa Highway.

8 Business3crv"!ccs 8
See the New Royal Typewriter
.Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bide. Phone 98

ARK you dissatisfied with your
Daroen ir so, give, us a trial.
If not, give us a trial anyway
OK Barber Shop. 705 East 3rd.

NEW LOCATION
Joe's Place

1608 West 3rd St.
Buy Sell Exchange
Anything Second-han-d

SPECIALS for Saturday: rubber
neeis c; nan soles, including
rubber heels 85c. City Shoe
Shop. 307 2 Eaat 3rd St.

Woman's "orumn 9
PERMANENTS guaranteed; $250

oil permanentsfor $1.50; others
half price, Shampoo, set and dry
50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

SPECIAL on all permanents.J1.50
up; M and 5 waves, two for the
price of one. Bllllngton Beauty
Shop. Phone1039.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents ami Salesmen 10
MEN wanted for Rawleigh routes

of boo famines In west ailtcnell,
Scurry and Borden counties and
Big Spring. Reliable hustler
should start earning weekly
and Increase rapidly. Write to-
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-60--

Memphis, Tenn.
14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
LADY desirespermanentwork as

nouseiceeper, or in motneriess
home, boarding house, or hotel.
Mrs. S. A. McGlamery, Weldon
Camp, on. West Highway.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
WE have lust traded for three al

mo4l new ueneral Electricwash-
ers to sell for $1.50 down, balance
$1.20 a week. Help yourself to a

Maytag Co., 408 E.
3rd.

20 Musical Instruments 20
(JOOD used pianos only $35, and

up. Factory representativehere,
Big reduction on new- pianos.
Come and see. No obligations.
.Must move 20 pianos at once

Moreland Music Co.
201 E. 2nd. Ph. 1233

22 Livestock 22
WANT to sell 450 head of 2 to 6- -

year ewes at $7; also 16 bucks,
Apply D. W. Christian, Sr., Rte.
i. nox ai, wig spring.

26 Miscellaneous 26
tTtYERj in good condition; rjric

iii.w. Appiy bui uunneis ac

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
WILL pay cash for used furniture

ana stoves. P. x, Tate. Second
hand Store, 1109 West3rd St. We
deliver.

FOR RENT

31
FRONT bedroom: ladv preferred:

available alter March 1st. $10 per
month. 70S East12th. Apply cabin
li, Meyer court.

BEDROOM to rent; men Only,
iBOzi-- z scurry at

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to lease 80-- or 160-acr-e

farm In Howard county. Address
l'. o. isox 041, lilg spring, Texas,

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- stucco liouso with ira-

rage; Highland Park; $2,000, $500
Cain: balance in Federal Loan
very reasonable terms. Write
Box MFC. Herald.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
iVr- - sale or trade: 160 acres

north of Lamesa and two lots
in Han Angelo. II. C. Penikett,
poq East Hth St.. Big Spring.

Man Who Told Of
Finding Rcdfern
Put Under. Arrest

GEORGETOWN, British Qulana
be.U 28. UP) The Paramaribo
newspaper, the Banler. said that
Alfred Hnrred, reportedly a mem--
oer pi a Boundary commission who
last week told of finding Paul Red-fer-n,

missing American fllur, bud
been arrested for fraud.

Harred's accountof a journey In.
to the Jungle with Art Williams,
former United States army pilot,
told of discovering Redfern living
among a tritw of Indians who 're
gardedhim as a white god.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make--
the following charges' for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.0ft
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic,
primaries in July, 1936:

For - State Representative,
01st District:

PENROSE B METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLTNGS

For District Clerk? ,

HUGH DUBBvBKiLT
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For CouHty Judge:
H. II. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON .

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

K. LEE WARREN
For County Attorney: .

WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I, (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY ,

MARTIN E. TATUM
For Commissioner Pet. No. 3;

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For Commissioner Precinct 4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W, M. FLETCHER
JrL. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHARr
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POF
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice e Pet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
0E-FA-U$T

PREPARE TO START
GOVT. PAYMENTS TO

CORN-HO-G FARMERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. lit
Machinery went into gear today to
pay the natlon'a coi'n-hc- g farmers
about $100,000,000 for t:.li- compli-
ance with 1934 and 1033 AAA pro
grama.

Farm administration offlglu-'- i
said actual writing of checks tu
finish payments probably oul'l
begin in about two weeks and soo.i
thereafter would proceed rapidly.
An opinion by Comptroller Generul
J. R. McCatl covering some Icgnl
questions Is being .waited.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERS6N
Rltz Thratre Iiultdlng

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from us.
Automobile loans fa Mure

loans personal loaas.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

HLr Rnrlnr T
1M t tad riMM Ml



t Chapter 17
MEAN THICK

"George, darllosr. this

J .

fin her eyes sometimes that did
argue a mind at peace with itself.

I On thn third dav FrankI cot tin
von't nnj wa8 introduced to the

Wight your career,will It?" Fran-- 0f house.
kle asked. "They won't stnizo you Ho wa. . m-- ,, hivilv-tnw.- i.

off tho register, or whatever It ,led, with a kindly but rather ab--
win meyi stracted air. He seemed to spend

"Probably," said Qeorgo gloom-- good Deal of his time shut up In
llVi"That Is, If it ever comes out. hi tudv. Yt irnnvia hAir,. him

"It won't," said Frankle. "Dont (0 bo very fond of his Me, though
worry, George. I shan't let you interesting himself very little in
down." She odded thoughtfully, her concerns.
"Tou did It very well, I'vo never Tommy, tho small boy, was'scv-hear-d

you talk no much before." en and a healthy, mlschevlous
George sighed. Ho looked at his chttd.-- f ylvla ' Basstngion-ffrenc-h

watch. "I shall glvo my examlnn-- obviously adored him.
tlon another three minutes," ho it8 80 nice down here," said
said. Frankle wltli a sigh. Sho was ly-

"What about the car?" ing out on a long chair In tho gar--
nil arrange with a garage to den. "I don't know whether It's

have that cleared up." the bangon the head, or what It tv
George," said Frankle, "you've but I Just don't feel I want to

been an angel. I don't know why moVe. I'd like to lie here for days
you old it.' and days."

"No motflo V said George. -- wclL do." said Sylvia Basslng--
"Damn fool thing to do." In her calm, lncurlouSl

Ho noaaeato ner. tones. "No, really, I mean it. Don't
"Bye-by- e. Enjoy yourself." Ihurrv back to town. Tfou see." she

--"I wonder It I shall," said rran-- went on, "it's a. great pleasure to
kle. She was thinking of that cool me to have you here. You're so
impersonal voice with slight bright and amusing. It quite cheers
American accent. me up."

Qeorgo went In search of the "So she needs cheering up,
owner of,,It, whom he round wait- - flashed across Frinkle's mind. At
lng for hlrn In tho drawing-room- , the same time she felt ashamedof

--wen, no saia aorupuy. tbi herself.

not

tho

the

glad to say It's not so bad as I "i feel we reallv have become
feared. Concussion very slight and friends," continued the other wo--

aiready passingorr. tine ought to man.
stay quietly where she Is for a Frankle fett still more ashamed,
day or bo, though." He paused, n was a mean thing she was do-
"Sho seems to be a Idy Franceslng mean mean mean. She
Derwent." would give It up! Go back to town.

"Oh, .fancy!" said Mrs. Basslng-- Her hostess went on. "It won't
Ifrcnch. "xnen I Know some cous-- be too dull here. Tomorrow my
Ins of, I hers, 'the Draycotts, quite brothor-ln-la- w is coming back.
well." hTou'll like him, I'm sure. Every- -

"I don't know ir Jt's Inconven- - one likes Roger."
lent for you to have herhere," said "He lives with you?
George. .".But If the could stay "Off andon. He's a restlesscrca--
whore shoWas for a day or two " turc. He calls himself the ne'er-do-He-

George paused. well of the family, and perhapsIt's
"OK, of course. That will" be true In a way. He never sticks to

quite all right, Dr V a Job for long In fact I don't be--
By tho way, I'll see Ueve he's ever lone any real work

to tho car bualnrcss. I shall be In his life. But rome Keople Just
passinga garage" larc like that espsclally In old fam

"Thank you very much, Dr. Ar- - Hies. And they're usually people
buthnot. How very lucky you hap-Uvlt- h a great charm of manner.
pened to be passing! I suppose a Roger Is wonderfully sympathetic
doctor ought to tee her don't know what I should have
row just to seo she'sgetting on nil done without him this Spring when
rlgnt." Tommy was 111.

"Don't think It's necessary," said "What was the matter with Tom-
George. "All she needs.Is quiet." my?"

"I see. But her people ought to "He"' had a bad fall from the
know," swing. It must have been tied on

"I'll attend to thnt." said George, to a rotten branch,and the branch
I

way. Koger much
upset because he was swinging the

kle. "Safely in tho enemy's camp, child at tho time you know, glv
lt,'a up to me." Ing him high ones such.as children

Thero was a tan on the door and lave. " Wo thought fct first Tommy's
Basslncton-ffrcnc-h entered. shine was hurt, but It turned out

Frankle raised herself a an to be a very Blight Injury and he's
her pillows. quite all right now."

"I'm so frightfully sorry," she --He certainly looke It," salJ
said In a faint voice. "Causing y6u Frankle, smiling, as she hcarl
all this-- bother.' faint yells and whoops In the d!t--

"Nonsense," said Mrs. Basslng-- tance.
h. Frankio heard anew "I know. Ho seems in perfect

that cool, attractive, drawling condition. It's such .a relief. He's
volco with a slight American ac-- had bad luck In incidents'. He was
cent, and remembered that Lord nearly drowned last-- winter."
Marchlngton had said that one of "Was he reall7" said Frankle
the HampshireBasslngton-ffrench-- thoughtfully.
cs had married an American helr-- She no longer meditated return--

ess. "Dr. Arbuthnot says you will ine to town. The feeling or gum
bo oulte all rleht In a day or two had abated.Accidents! Did Roger
It you Juf.t keep quiet. Basslngton-ffrenc-h specialize In ac--1

"He seems nice," she said. "lie cidente. she wondered.
was veiy kind." Sho said; If you'ro sure you

Wo seemed a most capableIjnean It, I'd love to stay a little
vnTThi' man" said Mrs. Basslneton-- loncer. But won't your husband
ffrench.. "It was very fortunate mind my butting in like this?"
hnt hn 1ut hannenedto bo pass-- "Henrv?" Mrs. Bassington

Ine-.- ffrsnch's lips curled in a strange
v. it?" xnrealon. "No. Henry "won t

"But you mustn't talk" contin--l mind. Henry nevertnlnds anything
ued her hostess."I'll send my mau nowadays,
alonir with somo things for you
and thensho can get you properly
Into bed.'

"It's frightfully kind of you."
".Not- - at all."
Frankio felt a momentaryqualm

aa the other woman withdrew.

master!

"Arbuthnot.

gave was very

Now

Mrs.
little

.1. wm a Cir 1 1 p tti n n .

Frankio looked et her curiously.
she knew me better she'd-tel- l

thought to her
self. "I believe are lots of odd!
tMntfn mine on In housenoia.

Ttenrv Basslnirtor-- f f rencK Joined!
them for tea, and Frankle studied

a nl. vlnd creature." she salJ him closelv. Thero waif certainly
to herself. "And beautifully un-- something odd about tne man. ni
suspecting." type was on obvious one a Jovial,

For tho first time sho felt tnai sDorl-Iovin- simnio cuunwjr
nldvlnir m0An tricW

.ihe
there

o.., ' " t J n I
v..-- I nut such a man ought not to sit

"Oh, well," thought Frankle. twitching nervously, his nerves ob--

"I'vo got to go through with It viously on edge.
now. But I wish she hadn't been (Copyright 1933-35-3-6, Agatha--

ao nice about it" Christie)
by,, .n.nf ii flull afternoon and Frankle meets Bogrr llas- -

evenlnir lvlng In Tier darkenedrtngtgifffrcnctr tomorrow
Bassington ffrencn

somelhinR:."

looked In once or twice to seo how QoVemOi' UlgeS
she was. nut sne urn not stay. AI,n&.nnAn

The next day. however, jrranKie v 1UC uuocjuaiitv
admitted the daylight and ex-- sf rp a Wpk,
presscda desire for company and
hi lint rame and sat with her

"If

this

AUSTIN. Feb. 28. UP) Qover--

tim. Thv rilncovereJl nor Allrea has proclaimed
rniinlntnneea and week of March 1 to 7 "Texas Week"

friends, and by the end of that day and urges citizens to observe its
Rv.nbia fMt. with a milltv oualm. historical significance.
that lhv liad become friends. March 2 will mark the 100th an--

referred nlversary of tho declarationof In- -

several tlmea to her husbandand dependence fnm Mexico, while the
to her small boy, Tommy. Bhe historic Alamo, cradle of Texas v.

fell March 6.a vntmn rlnlv v.

mA in ttr hnm. vjt fnr 10mA "Texas week rightfully launches
Centennial and I suggestthatreason or other Frankio fancied year

.k wn. nnl nuitn hannv. every school, church,civic organlra--

There an Anxious expression tlon and fratemslgroup renderop--

1V v Fill mmHE
i

1

-

m

n

- prvpnsie jiruKmiua bu um iccia w. i

a century ago may De recalled ana
thus Inspire anew an appreciation
and loyalty for the romantic his-
tory Of Texas and for those Ideals
of 'democracy predicted those
freemen of 1836," the proclamation
stated. .

TTexas week and the Centennial
offer an unparalleledopportunity to
emphasize our glorious Texas heri
tage for the benefit of our children
so that they may appropriateit to
themselves for "the next century of
Texas progress.

The governor called attention to
the sale at Gonzales of the first ls--1

sue of Texas Centennial stamps
March 2.

WRIGLEY'S
TH PERFECT GUMr3

BIG SPRING, TEXAB, DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 3t, PALrK JNIfX

FEXAN TAKES OATH AS ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

Welly K. Hopkins, former Tsxat ttata senator.was sworn In as assistantto Attorney General Hotnet
Cummlnae. Here he It shown taklna the osth of oitiee, accompanied oy wii-wisn- r. r.m, -- "
Morris Sheppard j; viee-fresiae- jonn n. urnr, nujjiMii., aim -- rr-
the departmentor justice, lAttotiaiea rexss

Prosecution

trre

iw
was

by

FightsMove

To Aid Bruno
Only Startling New Evi

denceFor New Trial
Will SaveHim

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 28. (UP)
Governor Harold G. Hoffman is

"chipping pebbles otf Gibraltar'
and nothing will save Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann from death the
Week of March 30, except startling
new evldcnco warranting n new
trial, members of Hauptmann's
prosecution Indicatedto tho United
Press.

Attorney General David T. Wll
lentz, back from an Interrupted
Florida vacation, summoned his
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aides discussHoffman's attacks
.conviction

kidnaper slayer
baby.

Three points made
ically clear prior Wllentz's first

state house several
weeks:

There further
prieves ex-

piration present respite un-

less sensational
velop.

Neither John (Jafslo)
Condon, Charles
Lindbergh, other state

aakd return
'whim

man."
Ready Court

Importance disputed
testimony Mlliird Whlted,
placed Llnd
bergh home,

governor relation
possible nullification

hearings which German car-
penter extradited New

from New York.
WllenU

wo: M
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to

visit to the In

will be no re
for Hauptmann at the
of tho

circumstancesde

Dr. F.
Mr. and Mrs. A.

nor wit- -

neps will bn to to
face "persecution''at the of
any
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will be executed on schedule, Al
thoush he Is loathi to believe the

will order another delay.
he Is prepared togo to the courts,
If necessary, to see that tho third
sentence of deathpassed on Haupt
mann Is carried out.

too fok

Defense demands lliat Dr. Con
don be returned to explain alleged
discrepancies In his
since the trial find llttlo
In the nttorney general. He feels
stats witnesses do not "owe their
lives" to the and that the
sworn testimony before Judge and

Is sufficient answer to ques
tions raised now.

jv--

case

A legal ridiculed hlnli
by tho thut It Whlted wns
found to have perjured hlmscir,
tho proceedings and
Hauptmann'strial might be Inval
Mated. This said New
Jersey's method of obtaining
Hauptmanndid not in tho least at
feet the trial. ,

Tho defense through chief of
counsel C Lloyd Fl&her continued
demands for the Indictment
Whlted Tiy tho county
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Tugwell Will
Continue As

FD's Adviser
ooscvclt WnnlH His Brain
Truster Regardless Of

Others Opinion
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. the campaigndevelops.

rresiucni uooseveii is assurca 01
campaign counsel from Dr. Rexford
G. Tugwell, No. 1 brain truster, de--
ptto pressurefrom democratic na

tional committee members and oth
ers to get TUgweu out. oi omce
out of the country during the presi
dential year.

Democratla national committee
sources last December Mr.
Roosevelt had been Informed Tug
well, Secretary of Interior Harold
L. Ickes and Works ProgressAd
ministrator Hnrrv Honklns ware

country to be political liabilities.
The White House denied Knowl

edge of such advlco and Postmaster
JamesA. Farley said he would not
discuss the matter. But a commit-
tee member Insisted such advice
had been offered Mr. RooseveltIn
December there were political wise-
acres to gamble Tugwell
and possibly Ickes and Hopkins
would not be In the arena when
the presidentialbattle began.

The political" element
ot the democratic party has been
suspicious of and
also ot Hopkins and Ickes. During
the 1031 campaign Tugwell was In
Europe,

Speculation over Tugwell s future
with the new deal ended,
when Columbia university an
nounced Its most famous professor
of economics had been an
other year's leave1 of absenco at
Mr. Roosevelt's personal request,
Committee members who had hoped
tho New York educatormight be
absentduring the presidentialcam--!
palgn accepted that announcement
as meaning Tugwell would remain

grand Fisher has not pro-

duced tho signed complaint Proso
cutor .Anthony Hauck hasInsisted
Is a prerequisite for investigating
tho Whlted case.
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The requestfor extension of Tor--
leave Is accepted, sJao, as

meaning Mr. Roosevelt does not In
tend to gag or .conceal.Hopkins or
IcKes during the campaign.

The United Presslearnedon good
authority Hopkins' probably would
have a major part in the preslden
tlal year oratory. Is the man

Informed about new deal
spending for relief and It Is under-
stood ho will be on the stump this
year to tell, the voters where the

AS

m.r
government spent its reuer money 7

tU .a branchof the Continental Oil com
k. fi,, h. fe,,.inJPar.y. tnstnicuon on tne iiom
as
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RED CROSS OPENING

AID

Feb. 28. Com
mentingon the need for emergency
first aid statlonu on highways such
as the Red Cross Is

tho Harold F.
Bnlows, director of the highway
accident

srAMD,.BlSr

MORE EMERGENCY
TIRST STATIONS

WASHINGTON,

establishing
throughout

prevention
Emergency resulting from

traffic Injuries are far too often
mishandled by well-meani- per
sons without knowledge ot first
methods. Fast driving when taking
victims to the hospital often inten-
sifies the patient's shock, a condi
tion usually resulting from motor
car accidents."

The Red cross highway emer
gency first aid program consists
of the establishment of
stations with personnel qualified to
give Immediate aid to automobile
casualty victims. These highway
first alders. Instructed by the Red
Cross, are volunteers, emergen- -
cy first aid equipment is supplied
them by the organlxatlon Latest
figures on development of the pro-
gram show that by Feb. 1 there
were 84 highway emergency first
aid stations in operation and 215
projected In . Arizona California,
Idaho, Utah and Washing
ton. Therewcro 21 In operationand
240 projected In Iowa, Mich
igan,.Minnesota, Nebraskaand Wy
oming' and in 20 eastern states
thero are 199 stationsbeing operat
ed by 09 Red Cross chapters,with
1,275 more in the process of estab
llshrucnt.

This makes a total of more than
2,000 highway emergency first aid
stations actually in' operation or
soon to bo established.
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ROCK. Ark.. 2i
(UP) for the state rev--
enuo siot now tne state cassvet
an tax on the $500 be--
quest left to a pet dog.

The dog answersto the name ot
Flip" and was that

and a lite Interest in the fam
horrje, by his late master,W,

Sims, cast Arkansas planter.
Under tax

laws. Hirnnpra in rnnrij
,,nmnii npn law, nn.1 t.av
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At the tax rate the
dog would owe the state $20.
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'opportunity. He nas naromerea
hard and always at the door of
siircFus fmenlnir his own natba.

W) Ha has steered an undisguised
course toward realization ol amni-

' tlon for high, political preferment
I Forua announcementof his can'

dldacy cam when he filed In the
; Illinois primary. He has been more
( willing is talk on prospectivecam
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Ttoy'ra the hit of the
aeasea. Very fashion-
ably taUored la latest
tno4ea. Stogie and dou-
ble breasted. Belted
st4 pteta backs. Regu-
lars,' BHms, Shorts,
Stout and

Sims 34 to 46

Pant 22.50
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Rinty"

naljm Issues, more ready with
plans of procedure, than the other
probable aspirants.

DIVISION

Knows The Hopes
There are means by which an

energetic republican could help
destiny shape party ends at Cleve
land. Although he only once has
run for public office governor of
New Hampshire and then been
defeated, Colonel Knox has been
active Jn party affairs for years
and in more than one state. He
knows what to do.

Waiting to bs ' drafted would
mean foregoing important organ-
izational work for the enlistment
of delegates in advance. Colonel
knox's temperament hardly har-
monizes with such strategy.Where-
fore it would little surprisepolitical
observers if at Cleveland he dis
closed a considerable block of
southern votes. ,

There may be .little prospectof
republicanelectoral votes from the

SPRING 1936

New Spring Hats
In light grey, tan, heavenly
blue and mixtures. Medium
and light weight felt Sizes
to fit everyone.

.50 up
Tom SawyerHoy SLOGup
Too fcowyor Vm Bwtfei ... ... . . . . . . . .$2.98wp
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Metro
News

"Three

"Roaring No. 13
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PLUS:
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south, but that section castsa good
share of the votes at a convention,
and there have been whispers for
months that "Knox men" were
working quietly among southern
republicans In the colonel's behalf.

A RegularRepublican
Colonel Knox can qualify doubly

for the possible republican Insis-
tence on a westerncandidate.Bos-
ton born, he was. reared'and began
his newspapercareer In Michigan.
He transferred back to New Eng
land for ,a period of years,making
New Hampshire the site of his
activities.Now he has. turned west
again aa publisher of the Chicago
Dally News.

He wasa Theodore Roosevelt fol
lower in 1912 and a Leonard Wood
supporterin 1920, but ho campaign-
ed vigorously for Warren.Harding
when the $20 nominationwas made.
That perfects his party regularity.
His political assetsinclude a ro
bust physique, fighting ardor,
powerful voice and an engaging
personality.

Monday Dickinson.

Interest
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE t)

would be negligible and would b
."blood money," that so called "con'
trol" would force drinking to ho-
tels .and automobiles and give rise
to conditions worse than the sa-
loons, that liquor cost more than
it returned to units

These were the questions pon
dered by a majority of the largest
number-- ever qualified to vote In
Howard county aa they preparedto
write a decision on the Issue Sat
urday. '

roil tax payments and exemp
tion certificates showed the follow-
ing voting strength for, the fifteen
hni-l- n .thft rnimty; Nn.1 fBIc
BpHng M, Wn 9 mlf flprlppl 1

037, No. 3 (Bin Spring) 1,928, No,
(Big Spring) i)65, Vincent 72, day
Hill 105, It-B- 64. Highway 86,
Coahoma 272, Forsan 289, Center
Point 170, Moor 73, Knott 133,
Morris 30, and Soash70, or a total

The four Big Spring boxes will
vote in the following parts ot the
courthouse--: No. 1 in the sheriff's
office, No. 2 In the county

courtroom, No. 3 in the
county courtroom.end No. 4 in the
district courtroom. Other boxes
will be In the respective school
buildings.

SCHOOLSTO CLOSE
MONDAY, OBSERVING

INDEPENDENCE DAY

For the first time, Big Spring
jchoolg will, take a holiday In ob-
servance of .the anniversary of
Texas Independence. Principal
George Gentry having announced
that classes will be suspended
next Monday.

The holiday Is being observed
this year In special recognition of
Centennial year, Monday being
the 100th blrthda'y of the state's

Texas Independence Drocrami
wn given m we scnoois louay.

Big spring banks also will be
closed Monday In observance of
the holiday.

il

FRIDAY MMl

SATURDAY
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PLUS: West"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

son cnnv

governmental

commis-
sioners

Independence.

MARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD A CO,

306 PetroleumBIdg.

NEW .YORK COTTON
Prev

High Low Close Close
Mar ....11.19 11.13 11.18 11.12
May ....10.80 10.73 10.78 10.77-7- 3

July ....10.15 10.37 10.41 10.39-4- 0

Oct ....10.10 10.01 10.03 10.04-0- 5

Dec ....10.09 10.02 10.05 10.03
Jan ...,10.08 10.03 10.08 10.05.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....11.07 11.03 11.03 11.00
May . . . .10.73 10.70 10.71 10.68-6- 9

July ....10.40 10.3C 10.38 10.35
Oct ,...10.06 10.01 10.03 10.01
Dec ....10.06 10.00 10.03 10.00
Jan 10.06 10.02 10.05 10.02

CHICAGO WHEAT
May ;....100 100 100W4i
July 97 91 91-9-1

Sept 90n 00 90-9-0

NEW YORK STOCKS
Volume 2,400,000 shares.

Industrials
High Low Close

Am Can 120 119 120
Al Chem 176 173 173
Coca Cola 94 94 94
Du Pont 143 143 143
Int Harv 68 67 67
Mont Ward 41' 38 39
Nat DIs 31 30 30
Radio 12 12 12
Std Brds ...... 64 63 63;
Warn Bros .;77.73 i2M' 12

Utilities
Anaconda 35 34 34
Con Gas 34 33 33
Comw & Sou .,3 3 - 3
Am T&T 173 171 172
Un Corp 7 7 7
Int Nick 62 50 50

Cont Del 36 35 35
Consol 14 14 14

Std NJ ...,..,. 60 69 60
Sheil Un ';. 18 " 17 18
TP CAP 14 .13 14

Tex Carp--

Oils

Soc Vac 16
Motors

Gen Mot '. 59
Chrysler 95
Packard ........ 11
Studebaker 13

37 36 ' 37

Kails'

68
94
11
12

AT&SF 76 74
B A O 23 22
NY Cent; '. 40 38
Penn RR 38 36
Sou Pao 37 34

Aviation
Doug Air ...... 70 68
Un Air 29 28
Cur Wri 6 6

Steels
Am Fdy 25 25
Beth Stl 57 60
U S Stl 64 62
Rep Stl 25 24

Curbs
Clt Ser 6 5
El B&S 18 17
Gulf O 85 83
Humble O 70 69

4--

15 15- -

Dr. Newton Dallas,
and nose specialist,

cent visitor In Big Spring.
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6
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F. M. of ear.
eye was a re

Pearl Butler, history instructor
in the high school, leavesFriday
evening for Arlington, to spendthe
week-en- d with nlatlves. She will
return Monday

EUROPEAN NATIONS ENGAGED

IN NEW GAME OF ALLIANCE

Duce Woos Hitler As
An Offset To

Paris Pact
ROME, lP Mussolini Is wooing

Hitler, hoping for a return of the
once intimate Italo-Germa- n rela
tions to offset the Franco-Britis- h
tie-u-

Diplomats of many countriesad
mit they are watching, the develop-
ments because of its possibly far--
reachingresults.

Thus far Germany "isn't having
any," prefering to remain neutral
and keep on good terms with Eng
land.

Duce's Agents In Reich
Mussolini recently sent Consul

Scarpa to Germany to keep in
touch with Hitler end his lieuten
ants. He has no official standing
but Is remaining In Germany In
definitely.

II Duce likewise sent Rcnato
Riccl, undersecrtary of education
In charge of the fascist youth
movement, to Germany to make, a
tour of 'Germany's youth training
centers.

An Italian' cloaa to the cnvurn.
ment said that Italian newspapers
have received instructions to han
dle the German situation with kid
gloves. They wero told to play up
tne third anniversary of Hitlers
regime in a sympatheticlight. They
were also ordered to eliminate dls
patches from other capitals crltl
cising Germany.

A high German official outlined
the Italo-Germa- n position of the
moment thus:

At tne beginning of the war
Germanfeeling was distinctly antl- -

Itallan. Now this feeling Is much
changed.

Germany is neutral. She has noN

Intention of getting into the camp
of the sanctionlsts. Sho wants
Italy to continuestrong and be an
lnriuence in Europe.

"Trade between the two coun
tries has increasjd somewhat since
sanctionswent Into effect, but not
much. It has augmentedfor some
products and decreasedfor others.

"There la no reason why they
could not reach an agreementon
Austria. Hitler doe3 not object to
an IndependentAustria and would
make an agreementon this point.
It Italy would, agreeto let the Aus
trian choose their own govern
ment.

"Even If the national-socialis-ts

should train control in Austria and
ask lor union with Germany, Hit
ler would not accept at this tlmo
because It would cause trouble."

Locarno Infringement Seen
Another German of position said

his country'and Italy felt the earns
way with regard to the Franco--
British mllltarv talks, bellevln?
they Infringed on the Locarnopact

'Xtermany was assured,by Eng
land and FranceXthat their mili
tary conversations"referred to the
Mediterraneanand not the Rhine,"
he said, "but sho does not alto
gether believo thesaassurances

"She thinks that the contacts of
the generalstaffs of the two coun
tries are very dangerous. How
ever, uermany has not had any
conversations with Italy oris this
ubject."
A German who was recently re

ceived by Mussolini said II Duce
mphatlcally told him;

Go back to your country and
say that Germanymust be with Us.
Otherwise the other nations will
crush her."

Trade
(CONTINUED ntGU PAO tl

were 9.6 per cent above last year.
unicago retailers experienced a.

light week with occasional buying
rushesas .weather moderated. Set
backs wero reported by Portland,
Ore., Birmingham, Detroit, San
Francisco and Indianapolis with
retail .trade lighter than the previ
ous week and tho 1935 week; That
the trend of business was to fav
orable weatherureaswas Indicated
by reports of sharp gains, running
as high as 50 per centover the pre
vlous and 1933. weeks . In Dallas,
Houston. New Orleans. Wllmlng-
ton Cleveland and Atlanta.

leading wholesale centers were
pronarlng lor bunch orders, in
view" of low Inventories and de-
layed buying, but orders lagged
during the week as severe weather
Induced hiiyerj to stay at home.
Quietude prevailed In most New
York wholesale houses with ap
parel lines suffering and the dlj
turbance In the dress manufactur
ing industry subsided without
stimulating an Increaee in orders,
Chicago, Kansas City, Boston and
Cincinnati markets were also feel
ing the effect of restrainedbuying.
while sharp gains were reportedby
Houston and New Orleans.

January sales ot 28 chain storo
companies and two mall order
houseswere 83 per cent greater
fhan the same month last year
with a total volume of 1166,000,000,
January cotton consumption of
591,000 bales was the largest since
July, 1933.

BALLROOM DANCING'CLASSES
HON. - WED. - FRIDAY

7 P. M.
ROBERT RIEGEL

Federation HWg.
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France IsExtending
Security Cham

To Mid-Ea- st

PARIS. W Cabinets come and
cabinets go but Europe's fcyerlsh
searchfor a war-pro- treaty goes
on forever.

Nearly half a hundred anti-w- ar

pacts have been njgned and sealed
by Europo'a chancelleries and still
tho negotiations continue.

Yet the rising crescendo ot
marching feet still threatens to
end the statesmen'sconferences.

France In Lending Role
Largest Drolects on the Ions

schedule of war-pro- treaties is u
five-pow- er pact to defend Austria's
independence, a mutual assistance
agreement between Russia anil
Rumania,and a plan to put "teeth
.nto the leaue of nations covenant.

In most ot' thp treaty negotia
tions since Versailles, France has
played the biggest part Begin
ning with her alliance with Bel-
glum shortly after the World war,
and endingwith her new pact with
Soviet Russia,Paris has attempted
to build a "wall ot sacred paper
around Germany for her own se
curlty.

An unbroken chain from the
English channel to Asia has been
forged by France, cither directly
through treaties with other na
tions or by her nllles' treaties with
other friendly powers.

England Avoids Signing
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Yugo

slavia, Rumania, Russia, Poland,
Greece, Turkey, Iran and Afghanistan

are linked to France, either
directly or through a common al
ly. Great Britain has promised
her friendship to Fiance although
sho has signed no treaty. Franco
hopes Italy will return to her camp
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when the war with Ethiopia is
over.

Tea

Austria will be Indirectly but
strongly linked to France, diplo
mats,believe, It Vienna agreeson

the proposed flvo-pow- er Danublan
oact with the tricolor's military al
lies, the Little Entente. So will
Huncarv. It is honed.

Iraq Is bslleved to bo ready to
loin Turkey, Iran and Afghanistan
In tho Mid-Ea-st Entente, and the
fact that Iraq nnd Arabia a few
days ngo signed a mutual assis
tance pact encourages that belief.

Strenuouseffort are being made
to steer Bulgaria into the Balkan
Entente.

PeaceChained to facts
Yet, with such an Impressive

chain from continent to
continent,Franca h.is given no in
tention of relaxing her efforts to
forge additional links.

She wants to get the Baltic
states, Lithuania, Latvia and Es
tonia, firmly lined up with Mos
cow and to break Germany's new
found hold on Poland.

"If even part of our chain holds
together," said ono French, diplo
mat, "well have peace In Europe
for 5 years. But wo have few 11

luslons. We'll keep right on arm
ing ourselves."

Presented
Voice

Voice pupils ot Mrs. Ira Powell
and Mrs. Ann Houier presented
Joint recital for the junior high
school chapel rrogram Friday
morning,

Tho first presentation was the
"Wedding of Jack and Jill." Solo.
1st for the wedding was Blllle Joyco
Robinson. Present At tne cere
mony were all the charactersof
fairyland and Mother Goose
rhymes.

Principals-- In the wedding were:
Max Murell as Jack; Virginia
Neel as Jill, and Betty Jean Under-
wood ns May Queen. Others in
the roles of Mother Goose charac
ters were: Joan Carpenter,Bobby

FLOOR RUGS, FELT BASE

4.99 SS 2.99

II mmmmVOH OOOH OOHBkkB mmmm mm

Regular

Polish Remover Set
Orange Stick and

Cotton '

10c Value Pkgs. 7C

Wash

Tissue
Sheets

Spearmint
Tooth Paste

Slides

Goods

extending

Recital

10c -- 15r,
Value

By Pupils

9

9

9
S Cards a

9

9

9
Scarfs,Jiuffet Sts,CenterPieces,

Doilies and Pillow Tops

SuePree
I 6 Oz. Bottle

1ll 1

Bangetti (looFsK."PT., Bob
by Schyers, BeHagTe4rMcs,Int
ChesleyPowellJHr jaaucHl, Joan
Cornellson, MWgaret Dougherty,

RIB
Value, Pr.

Donald McAdams, Bobby Coffey,
Dorothy Ann Bishop, Jean
Clay, James Manclll, Fred Taugh-nc- r,

Jlmmle Harris, Durwood Car--

Ladles' Cotton

15c

Doris

nett. Lelah Anderson was

Dean Miller Uld u tap dance to
the music of "Sing Before Break-
fast" A guitar rolo and duet was
played by Naomi phlfer and Doy-le- ne

Montgomery

IHTES FOR INFANT
Funeral services were to be held

at 3 p. m. today tor the infant of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hadley, 403
Aylford street.

Mini's Friends Glad
Ho Told Them About

BLACK - DRAUGHT
Writing from Texarkana, Texas,

Mr. W. T. Bentley, of that City,,
says: "I have been using Black- -
Draught ror luuy roriy years, j.
keep a supply on hand, I first
knew of Black-Draug- when I was
a boy, clerking In a store. I saw
people buying It and thought It
must be good. I took It for consti-
pation and biliousness. I would
have a bad taste In my mouth and
headache. I knew I neededa laxa-
tive something to cleanso the sys-
tem. I would hunt up the Black-Draug- ht

and take a dose. I would
be relieved In a few hours. In
Black'Draught,I have '.found a sim-
ple remedy one that does not have
any after-effect- I do mot know of
anything better to take for a dull,
tired, listless feeling. I have rec-
ommended Black-Draug- ht to many
friends andneighbors. I know they
have been glad that 1 Uld, for they
have said so." adv.

Let our service and. paint d
partments under W. J. (MM)
Hanniford, glvo yon the service
you nerd and want.

Official StndebaknrService
Auditorium Garage

400 East 3rd St Phone290

LIQUID SET

Brilliantine ?,6r9c fH
Regular mm m f mmmwm10c Value JT m

Wmmmm ImmmmmW

Manicure

PV
COSTUME
JEWELRY

ENAMELMTARE

Gannon-Tow-els

Cloths,

Cleansing

Buttons

Crepc-dc-Chl- ne

BRASSIERES

.Stamped

9t

WAVE

FEB.
to 7

For
- !--

15c:

Value .'. H

Grey Enamel .

DISH PANS
12 Qt, Big Value

All 15c
GLASSWARE

HOSE

Men's New Pattern

10 1--4 Inch
WasteBaskets

TINWARE
Gratersand Sifters

29
March

UNDERWEAR

--DRESS-SOCKS-

3x9 Feet
Window Shades

(Green andEcru Crept Flbrt)

KITCHEN
ALUMINUM

Saturday,

Choice of Sauce Pan, rua44ag Far or
bauceriale

CHOICE OF 9c ITEMS
Facial Soap, Lady Esther CeW

... .nti'. Tun) I. Pul. rT.li "
8 oz. ox. uow ureJHH, B

etc

WATCH FOR OUR BIO
BEINO DISTJMBUTEB

TODAY

DUDLEY'S
Owtted ami Operated By L. B. Dutkfey, a Big

"PRICES
STMKKT

2for 9c

J

STARTS

Rayon

Women, Children

Regular

SpriBg bMiMo

91

9

9

9
9
9

9

Woodbury's

l'ermawave, stat-
ionary,

COLORKB
CIRCULAR

TALK"

9


